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O'Daniel In RaceTradeProgram

With $50,000,000
Tax Proposal

SamePlatform,SameAims He Tells
Texans In Announcing For Reelection

AUSTIN. Anrll 4 UP) Governor W. Lee O'Daniel, masterradio en
tertainer, and his far-fam- hillbilly string band nro hitting the cam-

paign trail once more
Tho composer of poems and songs told the people of

Texaslast night that he would run for the traditional second term In
office, DTo declared he would advocate an auauionai ou,wu,wu a
year In statetaxes.

jly namewill bo on the ballot," he announced toward the closo
of a one-ho-ur broadcast,"and If I am again elected, I will continue to
honestly and persistently fight for the rights of tho great rank and
file of the common citizens of this great stateof Texas.

"My platform will still bo 'tho Ten Commandments' and my slogan
will still be lessJohnsongrassana
politicians and more smoke stacks
and business men'.'

O'Danlfla announcementspeech
preceded by exactly 24 hours the
opening campaignaddressof Rail-

road Commissioner Jerry Sadler.
Sadler'llkeWlae is a gubernatorial
candidateand likewise has a string
band. His opening at 8 o'clock to-

night will bo broadcast over a
statewide network.

Tho governor said Texas should
have additional taxes yielding
some $50,000,009 annually because:

1. It wlU take about $31,000,000
to pay $30 pensionsto all needy
pcr&ohs past 65 years of age.
Existing taxesfor pensions jlcld
only $10,000,000 u year.

2. A continuing sum of $2,500,-00- 0

a year is needed to match
teaclicis' contributions to their
retirement fund. In addition, the
stale will bo nine or ten million
dollars behind on such matching
by the close of the current

and that amount must
be raised to put the fund In
balance. s

3. Aid for dependent children
will require $l,lioq,000 annually.

4. Aid for tne Indigent blind
will tulio 500,000 a year.

5. 'I he sum or $7,500,000
iiuallj It needed to retire oer a
four-yea-r period the anticipated
dcllclt of (30,000,000 in the state's
general fund.

6. The eicmcnturj and high
sciiools need an extra $5,000,000
per j ear.

I. lae elcomosj nurj Institu-
tions should receive an addi-
tional W.UUO.LOO unnuall).

3. The state's growing colleges
require an extra $.1,500,000 per
j ear.
u uanicl suggesteda one pr

centt transaction-ta- to finance old
age pensions, teachers'retirement)
aid, ta dependentchildren and the
blind. He added, however, that he
would approve any tax plan which
would raise the large amount of
money required. Early last year,
he recommended a 10 per cent
tiansaction txt to the legislature
but the proposal was unable to
muster a committee majority In
either house. Later he endorsed a
2 per cent generalsales tax.

"I think I know how the people
Btand on these social security is-

sues," the governor said, "and I
piopose to draw tho line so clearly
that on the one side we will have
those who want these obligations
paid, and on the other side we will
have those who do not want them
paid. And If doing this results in
my defeat for then I
ahull go back to private life with a
clear conscience that I have hon--
cany ana courageously met my
obligations to the great rank and
file of the citizens of this state.
XXX

-- jjo not let tho demagogue tell
you in one breath that he is for
libei al old age pensions and in the

cry next breath tell you that to
piovlde $35,000,000 or $40,000,000 of
scale money is a foolish pension
scnemc.

Two years ago, O'Daniel advo
cated pensions for eveiy old person
lesniuless or need He said he
still favored such a policy but It
was Impossible of realization bo--
cause the federal government here-
after will match state contribu
tions on a needbasis only.

TrusteeVote

SlatedSat.
Having discharged the duty of

electing threo city commissioners
with a record vote, the Big Spring
electorate prepared to Join with
voters over the county In choosing
some 27 district school trustees in
elections Saturday,

Balloting will be done in 18 com
mon and three Independent school
districts,i The hours of voting will
ne rrom a. ro. to 7 p. m.

In addition to picking district
trustees, outside the Independent
districts the voters wUl ballot on
three member of the countyboard
or trustees.

Tho terms of Bob Asbury, repre-
senting- precinct No. 3, L, L. Un-
derwood, representing No. 1, and
J, A. Bishop, trustee-at-Iarg-e, will
expire H. T. Hale, trustto from
Coahomaon the board, resignedhis
position last Saturday, but his
placewill be filled by appointment

In Big Spring, wnlch like Coa-
homa and Garner Is an Indepen-
dent school district, only two
Places are due! to be filled. M. M.
Edwardsand J. T, norm are run'
nlng with opposition for three
year terms.
UBAVES CHAIRMANSHIP

NEW YORK, April 4. JP John
D. Rockefeller,Jr., has withdrawn
from the boardchairmanshipof the
Rockefeller Foundation after 27
years because ho has reachedthe
tetlrement age of be.

Concert GoesOn After
Member Of Orchestra
Dies On The Stage

SAN JOSE,Calif., AprM 4 UP)

Not until today did a San Jose
concertaudienceknow they had
applauded last night while life
slipped away from Charles
Hanson on the stage before
thorn.

Hanson, 18, a violinist, slump-
ed from his chair In a heart at-

tack as the Adult Centerorches-
tra finished Its first number In
Horace Mann school auditorium.
The curtain was lowered and
Hanson's body was carried off
stage.

Then the curtain went up, nnd
the orchestra finished Its

Employment
Placements
Up 67 Pet.

Shmp Increases in employment
in many lines of trade weie shown
here Thursday in the quartetly re
port by the Texas State Employ
ment Scivice

Over the three-mont- stietch
placements were up 67 per cent
TSES figures disclosed. From, 233
placements during the first quar-
ter o( 1939, the total ran to 391 for
the Initial quaiter of 1040.

More encouraging' than tho
thumping big percentage gain
was the preponderance of place-
ments In private enterpriseand
the health) percentage of regular
jobs.
Of the placement total, only

about 76 were on public works proj-
ects, and these were handled as
private Jobs. There was one
placement In federal service

Out of the 391 Jobs found by
the TSES for the three months.
146, or about 40 per cent of them,
were regular places.

Biggest gain, according to S.
O. Merrltt, managerof the local
TSES office, occurred in January
with a net Increase of 33. The
gain was 14 In February and 24
In March. Fubllc and agricultural
Increase was 88 for the period.
By occupations, placements for

the three months period were: 33
In agriculture, 82 In building and
construction, 38 In food manufac
turing, four in other manufactur
ing, 14 in commercial and mechan
ical service, 80 in wholesale and
retail distribution, 83 in domestic
and personal service, 36 in hotels
and restauiants, one In federal
government service, seven In pro-
fessional servicer and 14 in public
utilities.

NEW EARTH SHOCKS
IN TURKISH AREA

ANKARA, April 4. UP) Floods
and violent earth shocks brought
tenor to northern Anatolia today
in the samegeneral area in which
about 40,000 lives were lost In the
earthquakeof Dec. 27.

First reportsdid not specify cas
ualties, but it was .feared they
mignt be heavy.

At noon government relief agen
cies saia no aeatnsnad been re-

ported. The floods then had passed
their crest and earth shocks had
ceased at least temporarily.

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) An order
of the state railroad commission
that all Pullman cars operated In
Texas must be In chargeof a Pull
man conductor and regulating
transportation rates on such cars
was set aside today by a three--
Judge federal court.

The order was attacked In an
Injunction suit by the Pull
man joined by Texas
railroads andthe case was beard
by a three-Judg-e court here after
the plaintiffs had been granted a
temporary restraining order.

Plaintiffs contended the railroad
commission's order waa not under
any authority granted by statute
and ia so far asit related to trans
portation, rates was void because It
was Issued without notice of hera--
tng provided by law. They further

it waa unlust ana con- -

Iflscatory.

SurvivesNew

SenateTest
Move To RequireCon-
gressional Approval
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, April 4
(AP) The administration's
reciprocal tradeprogramsur-
vived another major senate
test today when the cham
ber defeated, 44 to 38, an
amendment to require con
gressional approval of
tradeagreements.

For Both Houses
The amendment, sponsored by

Senator O'Mahoncy
would have subjected agreements
to approvalby a majority of both
houses. O'Mahoncy sought to
write It Into pending legislation to
continue for three years the ad-

ministration's power to readjust
tariffs by agreement with other
nations.

The senatelast week rejected,
44 to 41, a proposal to require
ratification of agreementsby two--
thirds of the senate.

Today's vote helped clear the
way for final action on the trndo
legislation. Several other amend-
mentsremained to be disposedof,
however, nnd It was problemati-
cal whether a final vote could
be reachedby tonight.
Opponents sought to put a one-yea-

limit on the system.
Pending legislation would con

tinue for three years from next
June 12 the executive power to
alter tariffs In exchange for for
eign concessions.

In a series of informal conver-
sations, opponents of the house-approv-

measure decided that a
one-ye- extension would bo
preferabloto the legislation as It
now Is drafted.
SenatorsTownsend of Delaware

and Austin of Vermont, republic
ans, indicated their party would
supportthe proposal.

Tho house worked meanwhile on
tho wai departmentappropriation
bill.

Amid waning economy hopes,
Democratic Leadci Barklcy of
Kentucky said meanwhile that
PiesldentRoosevelt could keep the
national debt below the $45,000,000
limit even if congressional spend-
ing tops that figure.

"The president merely could or
der departments not to spend a
percentage--"o- ' their" -- "appropria-

'told
"That practice has been

followed In the past, and it would
eliminate the necessity for in
creasingthe debt limit or raising
new taxes this year."

ReynaudUnit
FacesA Test

PARIS, April 4 UP) Parliamen
tary circles reportedlast night that
the radical-sociali-st group In the:

of deputies had decided to
ask for Premier Paul Reynaud's
resignation unless he could show
that his government held a sub
stantial increase in support over
the one-vo- te majority It received In
its first test on March 22.

The decision was' taken
at a meeting of the group this af-
ternoon. Edouard Daladler, who
heads the party but Is national de-
fense minister in the government
which succeededhis own, was not
piesent.

While Reynaud received only
one-vo- te margin Match 22, his ma
jority was increased to 17 within
two days as some switch
ed their stand.

The reported radical socialist de
cision was interpreted by some
sources to mean that tho new gov
ernment,which is pledged to wage
the war against Geimanywith In-

creased vigor, must face another
chamber vote of confidence soon
after the senate debateon April 9.

INJURED FATALLY

HOUSTON, April 4 UP) Maneuv-
ering to catch a ball he had tossed
In the air, E H. Patterson,Jr , was
Injured fatally yesterdaywhen he
stepped into the side of a truck's
trailer.

The rear wheels of the trailer ran
over the boy's head.

Commission'sPullman-Conducto-r

Order Is SetAsideBy Court

brought
company,

coniDlalnea

future

re-
porters

chamber

reported

deputies

The court found from evidence
that 16 or 17 routes exist where
Pullman coaches are In charge of
a porter but In most 'cases they
were of short distanceand Invaria-
ble occur where only ono Pullman
car Is attachedto a train.

The generalcontrol of the Pull
man coatfh and passengers In such
cases Is lodged with the railroad
conductor, the court further held
On trains where two or more Pull- -
matt cars are operated they are
In chargeof a Pullman conductor
subject, however, to the train con-
ductor,

The tribunal found that the com-
mission gets no authority either
by implication or common law but
Is given authority by statute to
correct abuses. R added Texas
courts have been uniform In hold-
ing that the abusesmust be defined
by law.

Farley, In GarnerwpaSeeking

Territory, Admits
Own 'Willingness'

PostmasterGeneral,On TexasVisit,
SaysNice Things About CactusJack

DALLAS, April 4 tT) Postmastergeneral and willing
candidateJamesA. Farley sat In a cluster of John Garner sup

porters hero today, eulogized Texas' Cactus Jack and then smiled:
"But as for myself well, tike Barkis, (the Dickens character) I'm

willing."
Politely he brushedaway questionsas to the significanceof the

Wisconsin primary of two days ago, commentingonly once, vaguely,
that ho did not Interpret the vote as meaningan Increase In republican
voting power generally.

Mayor Woodall Rogers of Dallas broke the Ice for Carner sup-
porterswho crowded the breakfasthall, when hoaroseto greetFarley
with!

"Old Alan Texasaskedme to ask you to get acquaintedwith his
son John.The old man also said to
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ASKS REELECTION George
Mahon Thursday formally an-
nounced his candidacy for re-

election as congressional repre-
sentativefrom the 19th district

Mahon Offers
His NameFor
Reelection

Fiom Washington Thursdaycame
a communication to the press from
George Mahon, announcingthat ho
would'be-- a --candidatefor icelectlon
tacorigTsS,lr6nrHhtf'-l9tK-'distrlct.- :

Although it had been generallyas
sumed Mahon would ask to be re
tained In his post, ho hadnot made
formal announcement.

Mahon advised that his duties In
Washington would make lmproba-
ble his return to the district prior
to the adjournment date of con
gress, which likely will not be ear
lier than June u

Mahon said, "I expect to remain
on the job in Washingtonuntil ad-

journment, and I shall contlnuo to
serve our district to the best of my
ability on all matters of both na
tional and local concern. When
congress adjourns, I shall return
Immediately to West Texas and
visit every community that I possi
bly can In the 25 counties of our
district, not only for the purpose
of the primary campaign but also
In line with my policy followed in
previous years as endeavoring to
keep in close touch with the people
and their needs In every part of the
district."

The congressman expressed his
gratitude and appreciationfor the
"fine cooperation, confidence and
support" of the people of the 10th
district thioughout his service In
congress.

Drive For Permian
Basin Association
MembershipCloses

Off to a good start during the
first day, the success of the Per
mian Basin association member--
shin drive here depended upon the
final punch delivered by workers
Thursday, said Cliff Wiley, gen
eral chaiiman of the campaign.

Complete figures on the two day
whlilwind drive will not be known
until late Thursday evening, but
II. B. Spence, Midland executive
secretary of the regional oil and
gas unit, said he was pleased with
the results of the drive opening
Wednesday.

Approximately 30 business and
professional men were assisting In
the appealfor memberships In the
organization which has as Its
primary object the protection of
the petroleum Industries in the
Permian Basin area.

ScheduleIs Fixed
For Vaccinations

Schedule for vaccination of rural
school children against smallpox
for the remainderof this andall of
next week was released Thursday
by Anne Martin, county

The service, under direction of
Dr. Frank Boyle, county health of
ficer, starts at I p. m..eachday.

Friday he will serve studentsof
Elbow, Cauble, Lomax and Hart-well-

at Elbow school.
Monday he will give hli time to

Coahoma students.
Tuesday he will vaccinate Kor-

eanand Chalk studentsat Forsan.
Wednesday R-B-r, Center Point

and Falrvlew students will be
served at R-B- ar school.

I tell jou he thinks you two would
make finepartners!"

Farley arose and laughed:
"On moro than one occasion I

have met up with your son Jack.
I have known him long enough to
havo just as high regard and just
as sincere affection forhim as you
Texans.

"During a long and acUve ca-
reer no man In tho history of
American politics has left his
mark on history as has Jack
darner. Ho is a man of great
ability. As much as any man, he
has made tho present admin-
istration a success.He Is honored
by the nation as much as by
Texas.
"No man ever brought greater

ability to his position than Jack
Garner.

"I am pleased to call htm my
friend.

"As to what's going to happen
In the future well, like Barkis,
I am willing."
Farley counselled Texas demo-

cratic committeemenand commlt- -
tcewomen to keep "cool, calm and
collected."

"During the next three months
the democratsmust keep their feet
on the ground. It Is greatly essen
tial that the democratic party be
victorious. I am of the opinion
that the people want the democrats
to remain In power.

"When tho delegates get to the
Chicago convention, common sense
will prevail. We may have little
difficulties now, but they will be
ironed out."

Earl Of Athlone Is
NamedAs Canada's
GovernorGeneral

OTTAWA, April 4. UP) Canada
acclaimed a member of the royal
family, the Earl of Athlone, as its
new governor-gener-al today, ap-
pointed by King George VI to suc-

ceed the late Lord Twccdsmuir.
Tho Dominion, partner-in-arm-s

with the mother country In the Eu
ropean war, learned of the ap-

pointment of the tall, soldierly
brother of Queen Mother Mary
while Canadawas being urged to
do everything possible to win "the
active support of the United States
In the cause of the allies.

"MUST BE CRU8IIKD"
SOMEWHERE IN SOUTHERN

ENGLAND, April 4. UP) Domin
ions SecretaryAnthony Eden today
told members of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force's first overseas
squadron that "Hitler and all that
for which he stands must he com-
pletely crushed."

Farm Parleys
Are Slated

Farm planning conferences will
bo held In a series of important
meetings over the county Monday
nnd Tuesday, M. Weaver, county
AAA administrative assistant, an-

nounced here Thursday.
Sessions have been plannedfor

10 communities In the countyand
community committeemen and
clerical assistantswill be on hand
In every place to expedite the
work.
Weaver stressedthe Importance

of farmers attending the confer-
ences and at the place designated
In notices mailed them.

"We have gone to considerable
expense to clear this matter up as
quickly as possible. Farm plan
sheets on the various farms are
being sent to the place where indi
vidual farmers will be asked to re
port. If they go elsewhere, tneir
naDers will not be there. If they
do not attend the conferences on
the designateddays, we will not
havo time later' In the office to
attend to them."

'He estimated thatIt would re-
quire only about 10 minutes to fill
out the sheets andget signatures,
thus avoiding an undue tax on
anyone's time.

The county AAA office will be
closed Monday as the work gets
started, said Weaver.

The schedule Is as follows t
Monday at KIbow, Moore and
Vincent; Tuesday at Lomax,
Vealmoor, Gay Hill and Big
Spring; Monday and Tuesdayat
Garner, Coahoma, Center Point
community committeemen as-

sisting In the western half of the
county are R. O. Anderson, Frank
Hodnett and J, J, Jones; and In
the easternportion Glenn Cantrell,
Lem Dennis and B, O, Brown.
Clerical worker will be Albert
Heckler, O, T, Miller. Mildred
Cherry, Mrs. Ruby Smith, VoHteJ
Sorrells, J, Q. Hammack, Jr., X.
H. .Long and C, H, DeVaney, and
one other not yet announce.

985Million
For New Year

Appropriation Sub--
milled To Committee
By Agency Chief

WASHINGTON, April 4
(AP) Col. F. C. Harrington,
works progress commission-
er, askeda house appropria
tion subcommittee today to
recommend an appropriation
of $985,000,000 to finance
WPA for tho fiscal year
starting July 1.

Problem Discussed
Acting Chairman Woodrum (D--

va) told newsmen nftcr the com-
mittee's closed session:

'Tho wholo subject of employ
ment and unemployment was dis-
cussed,and several tableswere pre-
senteddealingwith various sets of
circumstances. Col. Harrington
merely completed his formal state-
ment nnd wjll return Monday
morning for further questioning."

wooarum assertedtho only cs.
tlmate tho committee had before
It was that contained In tho
president'sbudget He said that
would glvo WPA a net sum of
$985,000,000,explaining It did not
Includo estimatesfor the Farm
Security administration, Puerto
Rlcan Reconstructionadministra-
tion nnd administrative agencies
which perform services for tho
WPA.
Those additional amountswould

bring tho total relief estimate to
about $1,123,000,000.

Harrington was accompanied hv
John M. Carmody, administrator of
me federal Works agency. Nel
thor would discuss tho testimony.

GasolinePrices
Further Reduced

LONOVIEW, April 4. OP) A two- -
price war enter

cd a new phase hero today, with
some major companies making ad-
ditional reductions In retail

Many Independent stations were
selling third-grad-e motor fuel at 0
cents a gallon, off two conts from
the nt low In effect last Mon
day.

The nine-ce- quotation was half
a cent below tho offlclnl nn.it.,1
wholesale prices at independentre- -
iincry uocks, and service station
operators admitted they were los
uig. moneyon..each eallon nli.
They contended they wore forced
to meet competition or lose reeulnr
customers ana other business.

REPORT KITTj TO GO
TO LOYOLA POST

HOUSTON. April 4. UP) Thn
Houston Chronicle said today It had
learned from a Los Ancelcs sourrn
that Jimmy Kitta, former Rico In-

stitute coach, waa In lino for the
neaa football coaching Job at Loy-
ola university of Los Angeles.

Kltts, contacted at bis Houston
home, admitted he had correspond
ed with school officials, but said
"there Is nothing definite" In the
matter.

The Chronicle's Information was
contained In a telegram from a
source close to school officials.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY
IS GREETING EXES

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) Texas
"exes" were streamingback to tho
University of Texas campus today
xor tne eleventh annual round-up-,
four-da-y home-comin-

Opener of the rapid-fir- e schedule
of events is W. J. "Uncle Blllv'
Dlsch ceremonies at 2:30 p. m
prior to the Longhorn-SM- Mus
tangs baseball game. In pro-ga-

homage the Dlschmen of former
years will publicly honor the vet-
eran coach whose teams have won
20 out of 30 Southwestconference
championships since he came to tho
university.

DD28 OF WOUND
YAZOO CITY, Miss., April 4. UP)

Robert Rose, young oil field welder
from Corpus Christl, Texas, died
here early today from a bullet
wound In the head, suffered In a
shooting at Tlnsley, site of Mlasis--
slppi'a booming young oil field.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Britain's cabinetshake-u-p means

to me nothing so much as that at
long last one of the greatest
geniuses of English history Win
ston Churchill has been accorded
a political position which puts him
close to level footing with the
prime minister In prestigeand may
easily lead to, the
soon.

I venture the suggestion' that his
appointmenta director of all the
armed forces of the nation repre-
sentsone of the most constructive
moves towardsvictory which could
have been made for the allied
cause.
' The Churchill brain Is a maglnot
line for Britain and France.

One of the moststriking features
of this changeIs that It Is the re-

sult of an Insistentpublic demand
that Camemu be given greater
cope for his ability. Rarely In-

deed does sucha situation arlte.
Beyond this the cabinethas no

special significance In the sense

More ConfidentOf
VictoryThanEver,
ChamberlainSays

Leaks Being Stopped,He Asserts,
In Wake Of British CabinetShapeup

LONDON, April 4 CT Prlmo Minister Chamberlain declared ie-d- ay

ho was "ten times as confident" of victory now as he was whett
tho war began iecnuc Adolf Hitler "missed tho bus"by falling te use
tho armssuperiority Germany had at the start

Tho prime minister addressedhit conservativeparty council pteM-l- y
a day after shaking up his governmentto knit It Into a tighter

and to put chief responsibility for war strategy en the
shouldersof Winston Churchill, energetic first lord of the admiralty.

Britain still Is building up her strength, Chamberhtla declared,
while Germany Is closo to the limits of her strength.

Chamberlainhintedan Impending new measureto make the aWes'
blockade of Germany escape-proo-f.

"You can take It from me," he said, "that one bv one leaks !
loopholes arobeingstoppedand thatasthe war goes on that strangling
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TELLS OF WinTI3 KING'
Blond Dorothy Waring, secret
ogent for a former house Investi-
gating committee, Is shown as
aha told the Dies committee that
William Dudloy Pelley, Silver
Shirt loader, told her ho planned
to lead a march on Washington
nnd becometho "White King" of
thn country.

InsaneAttack,
ThenDies

LOS ANGELES, April 4 UP) A
mother, pollco reported, beat her
three small children to deathtoday
with a claw hammerand then died
on a- - flaming mattress after set-
ting flro to hor own hair.

The dead, officers reported, are:
Mrs. Lollta Davis, 43.
Daphne Davis, 10,

Deborah Ann Davis, 7.
Marquis Davis,

fourth child, Chioe,
beatenalmost unconscious but of-
ficers said-sh- e probably will recov
er.

3.
A 11, was

"Mama believed demons were af
ter her. She thought she had killed
my aunt's llttlo girl a long tlmo
ago," Chloe sobblngly told Investi
gators who went to the little home
In tho southwestpart of the city,

"She loved us and we loved her,
That's tho only reason she could
have dono It," Chloe continued, of-

ficers said. "I saw my sister,
Daphne, unconscious In tho bath
tub. Then mother hit me on tho
bac kof the headwith a hammer,

"I fought my motherand tried to
take thehammeraway fiom her, I
ran Into the kitchen and there
saw my other sisterand my llttlo
brother dying"

"My motherran Into the hall and
set fire to her hair," police quoted
Chloe further. "She fell on a mat
tress and setearned, 'hit me I
can't stand the pain.'

"I took the hammerand hit her
about 20 times and thenthe ham
mer broke. I guess I must have
hit her 50 times. I went to a neigh-
bor's house to call dad. They heard
me phone and called police."

ChurchillAppointment TermedOne
Of Allies GreatForward Steps

premiership

sssW?

that an Immediate changeof fun-
damental policy Is' Involved. A
drastic alteration In the plan of ac-
tion would have meant the down
fall of Premier Chamberlain. The
ministerial shifts were forced In
large degree by public demands for
greater initiative In the conduct of
the war.

There Is no other man In Eng
land at this time who has the va
ried marks of greatnesspossessed
by this son of the em-
pire's bluest blood.

Churchill's appointmentopen up
a new and intensely Interesting
phase of the war. From the stand
point of Germany he Is the most
dangerousman who could be given
this power of laying plans to cir
cumvent the enemy.

Ilerr Hitler is well aware pf this,
which may account in good part
for his Intense hatred of the Eng-
lishman. The fuehrer dlUfcea a lot
of Britons, but ChUfchlH te We
bete nolr.

. '.

cuect wiu moro drain
the llfcblootl of our enemy."

On tho othor hand the nrime
minister declared,there la no short
age of food In Britain.

and more

He said sometime later on ""we "

may havo to do without some
things that we have been used to
but we can stand a lot of curtail
ment yet without feeling any the
worso for it."

He said considerationfor neu-
trals had hamperedthe allies'
blockade but warned that "1 can-
not be expected that we should
allow Germany Indefinitely te
profit by our scrupulousness and
to draw aid and comfort from
neutralswho are not free agents
and who know In their hearts,
whatever they may say, that our
victory spells freedom for them
whereas our defeat would doom
them to slavery,"
The recent Brltlsh-Fronc- h deelnn.

atlon of a closer alliance cave lhA
"best assurance"that "wo shall not
be cheated out of frul's of vlctorv
and that tho essential elements of
uuropoan security will be availa-
ble to use when the war ta over,'
he told tho council, a

Meanwhile, ChurchUI climbed
Into the drivers' scat of tho Brit-
ish war machine after a new
shakeup In PrimeMinister Cham-
berlain's cabinet.
Tho shakcupanswered clamor ta

"fight the war" but thcro was steep?
ucism wncmer tne prlmo minister
had succeeded In plugging all the
gaps.

For the most hart the nsw fn.t
iihJffiUw!L: iPc. Jnd In, sc
era! casesijho cha,ngcs.wj!rji nero

WUJ9.
Tho only new blood Tn the mln.

laterlal family is In the food minis
try, where Lord Woolton, an Indus-
trialist, succeeded Herbert a. Mor.
rison.

The only minister mlsslnar from
the new alignment Is Lord Chat--
Hold, squoezed out by the dlssolu-tl-o

nof the ministry for coordina-
tion of defense.

Primarily, Chamberlain achieved
three reforms:

L Endowing Churchill with al-
most unchallengedmastery over
the fighting services as head of
the armed services committee;

. Putting Sir John Simon and
Sir IUngsley Wood in nlmost the
samo category on tho heme
fronts;

3. Cutting down the war cabinet
from nine to eight ministers by
cutting out the ministry for co-
ordinationof defense.
The task of presiding over tho

cabinet's economic policy commit
tee fell to Sir John, hancellorof the
exchequer.

Sir KIngsley, who left the air
ministry to become lord privy seal,
was made headof the homo policy
committee, director of the vital do-
mestic problems, Including food and
agriculture. ,

In effect, these thiee veterans-Churc- hill,

Sir John and Sir Kings-to- y

will be an Inner war cabinet.
It will be up to them and

O'BRIEN TO ADDRESS
CLASS HERE TONIGHT

The Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stam-
ford, pastor of the Baptist church
theie, will be guest speaker at
7.30 o'clock tonight at the First
Methodist Men's Bible class meet-
ing at the church.

A quartet of Ray O& m, G. N.
Crosthwalt, Bernard Lcnun and
H. a, Kcaton will sing and Mrs.
O, II. Wood will play the piano
accompaniment Dr, J. O. Haymes
Is to be toastmaster.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair totugM and

Friday with some high ctouiHntu;
slightly cooler In southeastper--

tlon tonight; warmer In Berth per--
lion Frldry.

EAST TEXAS-Clo- udr in uri.cloudy, colder In north and eeeler
in south portion tonight Md rH-da-y,
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H. Sox,Tribe,
TigersWait ,

ForNY Slip
PinnedDown, Most Of
Thciri Admit Yankees
Arc Tlie Best

LAKELAND, Fla., April 4 UP)--T- he

Tigers, Indians and Red Sox

remind me of a trio of young kids
waiting for the tough guy of their
gang to stumble and fall so that
thev mav pounce upon him. Tou' ... .... I

can readily guesstnai mo xannecsj
aie tho Bully In this gang.

Whenyou visit tne training bases
df these American league cnai-lcncc-

from Detroit, Cleveland
and Boston you find the players
full of optimism and hope that
the worst Will befall tho Yankees.

If you pin them down they'll ad-

mit that the Yankees are the class
of the league but they can't figure
how the Yanks have held out so
long. Baseball history shows that
these marvelous clubs Just don't
hang together forever and they
think the Yanks arc overdue.

Olvcn as good breaks as their
rivals the Yanks probably will win
their fifth straight world cham
pionship. That's generally conced
ed. But there Is a feeling that the
Yankees' luck can't hold out for-
ever.

If Bill Dickey should fall apart
or suffer an Injury or If Gomez
and Ruffing should bump Into a
disastrousyear or perhaps If Joe
DIMagglo or Charley Keller should
run Into' a long slump the Red
Sox, Tigers and Indians figure that
ono of them might win the flag.

"If something should happen to
chop them down to our level mid
way of the race we would have a
fine chance of beating them," says
Joo Cronln, the Boston manager.

Hurling Must Improe
The Red Sox, the Tigers and, to

a lesserextent, the Indians figure
that they have the power to chal
lenge the Yankees but none of
these, clubs has the pitching to
standoff the Yankees nor a catch
er to equal Dickey.

"We would have a great chance
if our pitchers, the youngsters as
well as the veterans, began click
ing Just when the Yankee corps
went Into a slump," one American
coach believes.

The Red Sox and the Tigers
have a lot of power this year.
Boston's big two punch supplied
by Jimmy Foxx and Ted Williams
about equals the Yankees'DIMag-
glo and Keller. Bobby Doerr
doesn't knock in as many runs
but he'll furnish a batting average
higher than Joe Gordon's Joe
Cronln hits much harder than
Frankle Crosetti and Jim Tabor
Isn't too far behind Red Rolfe
RogerCramer Is a good batter and
the Red Sox hope that Dominic
DIMagglo will be a sensation. Any- -'

way they have plenty of punch.
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Marek, Taken
Praise From Former Greats

Jack Charvat, sports scribe of the Tulsa Tribune, wrote this of
JodieMarck, the formerBaron hurler, In a recent edition:

"When Jodie Marek, stout-hearte- d young rlghthandedpitcher, pur-rhA- nl

conditionally bv the Tulsa Oilers from Tony Rcgo's Big Spring
-- i..h nf ih Wtt ta-N- Mexico"" - -

"Tnnv hail tnM ill lust winter
fullback at TexasTech. He can pitch and he's got the heart of ai

gler out there when the going gets tougn."
"The youngsterwas supposed to be a control pitcher strictly. He

wasn't supposed to have much wrinkle on his curve ball and his fast
one Just wasn't.'

"But the second time out. Earl Hamilton, former star southpaw
In both the and National leagues, was In the stands atSan
Antonio, and he remarked, afterwatching young Marek scot the Browns
out for six frames. "That kid has a swell curve ball. He will bear
watching. He pitcheswith all his stuff In a tight spot. Doesn'tchoke
up and have to aim the ball In there

Now the youngster looks better every time out and be has a
chance to make theJump from D to A-- l In one season
Roy Johnson told us he was sweet on the kid with the curve and the
courage.

"We'll probably be seeing more of him. At any rate he's a cinch
to be In Tulsa ownership."

Jodie was taken north when the Oilers left Seguln.

Berndt Passed Midland
Contract To Try Out Here

Pat Slasey, another Tulsa
who was with the Bar-

ons last Jear, cot In the Oilers'
final gome at as a pinch
hitter.

The Browns won, 815, but
hitting for Jack Hollett In

tho third round, rapped out a
single and later scored In the
midst of a four-ru-n Tulsa rebel-
lion.

Randy Berndt, brother to the
former Baron catcher,here for a
tryout with the Barons, to
come to Texas becausehe thought
Curdelo Loyd was returning to the
Big Springers.

He and Loyd were close friends
when the two played Independent
ball together In Washington.

Brother Al tried to persuade
Randy to sign with Midland but
the youngsterdecided to come here
Instead.

He's taller and faster than Al Is.
His brother is confident that he
can bit better than .320 In circuit
play.

All of the league's teamswllfl
the exception of the Barons have
opened their drills. The locals
will not break the barrier until
Monday.

Hon ever, severalof the young-
sters who will make a bid for
positions on the team have ar-
rived In town and are going
through dally workouts.

Frank Jacot, former Baron, will
probably get Into today's San An

Before I began wearing a Hanes Undershirt on
warm days, I used to a dishragby after-
noon. I felt clammy anduncomfortable,too.

Now, a cool HanesUndershirt takes the wet out
of sweat Its soft, absorbentknit restson my chest
as lightly as a breeze but blots up the perspiration.
Evaporationis even and rapid. I feel as cool as a sail
on aboat. And my top-shi-rt staysa whole lot neater.

Gentlemen, HanesShirts are knit to fit snug
acrossyour chest andbackwith a trim elasticfeather
touch.And theyhave plenty of length to tuck down
inside your shorts without creeping up to wad at
your waist.

For matched comfort, wear them with Hanes
Crotch-Guar-d Sports or Shorts or with Hanes
broadcloth Shorts. Have your Hanes Dealer show
you these comfortablegarmentstoday.
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HART

North, Draws

leamie.. ha didn't seem to have a- - - as
"Watch that kid who used to play

bur--

He s a prospect.

gclo game between the St. Louis
Browns and tho Texon Oilers as a
relief hurler.

Tommy Hulto, ex-B- ig Spring
high school star athlete. Is to start
at first baseand bit In sixth place
for the Oilers.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 4 UP Joel

Hunt, who resigned at Wyoming
U. the other day, Is said to be head-

ed for Louisiana State to succeed
Red Sanders as backfield coach.
Red went to Vandy as head coach.
Hunt was at L. S. U. five years
before going to U. of Georgia as
head coach The New York Post
reports two big league clubs are
willing to pay the Dodgers$75,000

for shortstop Pee Wee Reese.One
of them Is the Red Sox who last
fall sold Reese to Brooklyn fer
$35,000.

RECRUITING OFFICE
Talk about the colleges going

out and getting 'em!. ..FUe prep
schools are making passesit a
certain Chicago eighth grade
griddcr we could name. .That's
as badaa the Yanks offering Joe
DIMagglo a bonus for an option
on his first born son.

Prof. Artie McGovern, who put
in a tough month conditioning the
Dodgers at Clearwater, has gone
on a cruise to South and Central
America to recuperate . . . Doc
Prothro Btartled the baseball
world by announcing evenhis rook-
ies get $500 per month....Gabby
Hartnett and Jimmy Dykes have
been made deputy sheriffs In two
Arizona counties.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
James C. Doyle, Cleveland

Plain Dealer: "Be not too critical
of the effort of Johnny Paychek
...Never should It be forgotten
that ho almost gave up his life
for Finland."

News: Chicago photographers
caught Tony Galento drinking a
glass of milk. . .Lightweight Lew
Jenkins reached Broadway from
Texas minus coat and hat...He
was driving north with Jack Mar-
shal), a heavyweight, and they lost
each other In Washington.

HE'S EXCUSED
Just before Louis kayoed Pay-

chek, one of the far western ex-

perts wrote that It looked like a
teniflo fight to him...But he's
excused for he was a lltUe too
far away to smell It.

JIMMY DYKES NOT
IMPRESSEDWITH
CHICAGO CUBS

EL PASO, April 4 UP) The Chi
cago Cubs may not have known it
today as they pulled out for San
Antonio, but In the opinion of
Manager Jimmy Dykes of the
White Sox the Bruin outfit Is "not
as good looking a ball club as It
was this time last year." The Cubs
dropped seven, out of 12 against
the Sox.

Richards, In Abilene,
uelunesTo Discuss
TamperingQiarge

ABILENE. April 4 UP) George
A. (Dick) Richards, former owner
of the Detroit Lions, ald today he
did not care to discuss the state
ment of Carl Btorck, president of
the National Football League, that
he had fined Richardsfor tamper
ing with players.

Btorck asserted at Dayton that
he had fined Richards $5,300 be-
fore he sold his Detroit team to
Fred I Mandel, Jr.. of Chicago.

Richards, who stopped off here
to see Clyde (BuUdog) Turner, for
mer Jiarain-Hlmmon- s university
center with whom the
owner was alleged to have "tarn
pered," admitted that he had been
fined.

T3ut that's aU etled." he said.
"Let's forget about the matter,
I'm through with football and I do
not care to get into controversy
at inja urns."

Williams, Hill
Wolcott In
FeatureDash

ThreeOf Country's
Fastest MenTo Run
In Texas Relays

By FELIX R. KCKNIGIIT
AUSTIN, April 4 UP) Three

swift Texans bent on monopolis-
ing the nation's sprint business
meet up again here Saturday.

Wee Welby Williams, North Tex
State Teachers college sopho

more; Freddie Wolcott, Rico In
stitute's famed hurdler -- sprinter
and Lonnla Hill, the University of
Texassophomore giant, carry their
fcUd Into the Texas relays, the na'
tlon's first major outdoor track
and field carnival of the season.

Ono of the trio Wolcott may
not be ready for the relays' spot-
lighted 100-yar-d dash event, but
Williams and Hill are swishing
along towards peak form.

Slow recovery from a sinus
operationand cautious training In-

tended to bring him to his best
sprinting for the er na-

tional meets, has left Wolcott
trailing In efforts to date but he
may start challenging this time.

Unknown until he ran his first
college race at Laredo three
weeks ago, Williams, a five-foo- t,

seven inch hurricane with an In-
credibly fast Btart, was the rail-bir- d

choice. So fast does Williams
como out of the starting holes,
critics have whispered he bolts the
gun.

But Wolcott, who has raced
against him twice, flattens this
gossip with:

"No sir, Williams leaseswith
the gun. He la like a bullet for
the first twenty yards."

Beat Both
The tiny flier, who defeated Wol

cott and Hill In the Laredo meet,
has run two 8.0 hundreds since.
Hill beat him by a foot In a spe-
cial, 100-met- race at the recent
Fort Worth Southwesternexposi
tion meet.

Two other fellows may crack
the publicized trio at Austin, how.
ever. Billy BrOwn, Louisiana
State's fireball and broad jump
wizard, and young Fred Ramsdell
of Texas, son of a famed old
sprinter, are also entered. Rams-
dell shocked track followers last
weekendby beating Hill In a dual
met with the Texas Aggies.

Still another extremely dark
horse is entered one Harold Hall
of Rice. Regularly he trims Wol-
cott In dally practice sprints, but
his finesse desertshim In competi-
tion. Coach Emirtett Brunson, a
conservative, admits that Hall
could be a tremendous runner if
he overcame the tightnessthat ties
him up in match races.

Some 17 states wero expected to
be repiesentedin the big Texas
meet.

The sprint will get top billing,
but for many minutes all eyes will
be focused on the high Jumping
pit where Don Loydston, tho Okla-
homa Aggie stringbean,will be try-
ing for a new world record.

Two weeks ago at Fort Worth
he cleared six feet, 8 4 Inches and
Just missed the six feet, 10 inches
that would have been a new mark.
The skinny fellow has his sights
set at seven feet called the hu-
man celling by track experts.

TONY GALENTO
MAY FIGHT IN
ROME IN 1942

ROME, April 4. UP) Bruno Mus
solini, son of II Duce and president
or tho Italian Boxing Federation.
disclosed todayhe would try to ar
range a fight for Tony Galento
during the Rome world's fair In
1842, at Tony's request

Young Mussolini said the Amer-
ican fighter closed a long letter of
congratulationson Bruno'sappoint
ment to the federation presidency
by expressing hope he could lead
a contingent of Italian-America- n

boxers to Rome for the fair.
Bruno said he would do what he

could to make Tony's wish come
true.

By BILL BONI
AUGUSTA7Ga,, April 4 UP)

Perhaps by accident but more
probably by design,
they sent Craig Wood and Gene
Saraxen Into today'sopening round
of the Masters gob! tournament In
the same twosome.

It was ono of the most colorful
pairings in the entire list Wood,
tho handsome blond bomberfrom
Mamaroneck, N. Y, at 38, la play-
ing the game aa well as ever, and
Sarazen, the squat, lit-

tle gentleman farmer, also 88, is
playing almost as well as be aver
did.

But there waa mora behind It
than that. It revived one of the
best Merrlwell finishes in the his-
tory of this or any other gold

Saraxen'sdouble-eagl-e on
the 15th hole of the last round In
the 1935 tournament, which en
abled .him to Ue Wood for first
place and go on to beat him. in a
playoff the next day.

Saraxen's shot ranks as one of
the ejlo ones of the game a 233--

yara no. 4 wooa mat cleared tne
deep ditch in front of the green
and popped into the hole.

"If you think I lay awake nights,
over putts I might have

sunk to win, you're all wrong, said
Craig.

Wood has been playing come of
his best golf lately well enough
to be graded right up with Ben
Hogan,Ralph Guldahl, Byron Nel-
son, Henry Plcard, Jimmy Dcma
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YANKS WIN AS SELKIRK
OUT AT PLATE George
"Twlnkletoea" Selkirk (right),
Yankee ace outfielder, was out

Harvey Calls TuesdayMeeting Of
Big Spring Tennis Association
DischReceives
A TributeFor
Long;Service

AUSTIN. April 4. Iff) Crafty,
lovable old William John (Uncle
Billy) Dlsch, thirty seasonsthe Uni
versity of Texas'baseball coach, to
night receives the tribute earned
over one of the greateststretches
In college sports history.

Educators, baseball fans and
some of the stars he developed
while winning 20 pennants In 25
Southwest conference starts, will
crowd around the banquettable to
commemorate officially his start of
anotherseason.

Homer Price Rainey, a pretty
fair Texas league pitcher a few
decadesago who has since ascend-
ed to the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Texas, will bo the prin-
cipal eulogizer for the
Missouri born coach.

Before Uncle Billy goes to his
party, he will send the Longhorns
on the field againstSouthernMeth
odist at the start of
another conference campaign. The

rs of Texas baseball, head'
ed by F. T. (Star) Baldwin, cap
tain or Dlsch's 1912 team, will hoist
"a Disch pennant" out in center--
field with 20 smaller pennants
streamingbehind It. Each will rep
resent a title he haswon.

Better than 30 former Longhorn
piayers nave Dcen sent Into pro
fessional baseball by Uncle Billy,
But the most Illustrious of the
bunch is Bib Folk, the boy who
stepped off the college campusand
into the Chicago White Sox lineup
as a clouting outfielder.

Bib Faulk will be back for the
banquet, as will many others. Un
cle Billy's famed Pinky Higglns,
Detroit's third baseman, and Er-
nie Koy, outfielder, wired
regrets.

Disch, who coached at St. Ed-
ward's university In Austin before
doing brief stretchesas player and
managerin the Texas league, came
tb the University of Texas In the
spring of 1911.

MACK INSISTS
A'S BETTER

FORT WORTH, April t UP)

Although the Philadelphia Ath
letics have won only three out of
16 exhibition games against major
league rivals, Connie Mack isn't
discouraged. "I have had to do
lot of experimentingand no single
lineup ever hasbeen In action nine
Innings, but I am positive my team
is better than lastyear.
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GENE SARAZEN

ret and the other favorites In this
hand-picke- d field of 49 masters.

SarazenandWood, Finalists In

1935. TeamIn MestersMeet

out-spok-

tour-
nament

worrying

V$MP9V"bIbIbIbIbH

university

Brooklyn

at the plate on this play during
an exhibition game at Dallas
ulth Rebels of the Texas
league, but asusual, tho Yanks

PlansFor The
New SeasonTo
Be Discussed

The Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion will hold Its first meeting of
tho year Tuesday evening, 7:45
o'clock, on the stage of the muni-
cipal auditorium.

Harold Harvey, president of the
unit, sadI he had been given
definite assurancethat the courts
at the city parks would soon be
completed and ready for play.

Harvey said the association Is
looking forward to a busy cam-
paign the coming summer.

The Tuesday meetingwill serve
to set up the machinery for the
season'sfunctions.

All members of the association
and players who are Interested In
competing here are urged to be in
attendarce.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By The Associated Press
At Statesville, N. C Cincinnati

(N) 13, Boston (A) 7.
At Orlando, Fla. Washington

(A) vs. St. Louis (N) cancelled.
rain.

At San Antonio. St. Louis (A)
vs. Toledo (AA) cancelled, rain.

At Rome, Ga. Brooklyn (N) 6,
Atlanta (SA) 1.

At El Paso. Chicago (A) 6, Chi
cago (N) 4.

At Waycross, Ga. Cleveland (A)
9, New York (N) 5.

At Sebring, Fla. Newark (ID
10, Boston (N) 4.

At Miami Beach, Flo, Philadel
phia (N) 3, Rochester(ID 0.

At Oklahoma City New York
(A) 8, Oklahoma City (T) L

PEARSONIN MID-SEASO- N

FORM IN
TEST WITH TRIBE

TULSA, Okla , April 4 UP) The
New York Yankees appear to be
In first rate shape as far as their
pitching or for that matter, all de
partments Is concerned.

Monte Pearson came along yes
terday and hurled five perfect in
nings of no-hi- t, no-ru- no man to
first baseball And he hit a two--
run homer, tool

COLLEGE FIGHT
MEET UNDERWAY

SACRAMENTO, April 4. UP)
Eighteen schools sent their boxing
contendersInto the ring here today
to take It on the chin in a try for
eight championship titles at the Na-
tional Intercollegiate boxing tour-
nament.

A seriesof elimination bouts this
anernoon win start the campus
boxers on three days and nights of
matchesIn the SacramentoMemo
rial auditorium. Colleges from
Florida to Washington are repre
sentedin the 67 Individual entries.

Louisiana State university was a
slight favorite over the University
of Wisconsin, winner of the 1939
mythical team champlomhlp.

BROWNS PLAY
IN SAN ANGELO

SAN ANQEIA April 4 UP)

Fred nancy's St. Louis Browns
took on their last non-mal- ex
hibition foe today in a test against
ine semi-pr- o iexon Oilers. The
Brownies will face the Chicago
Cubs seven times and the Cardi-
nals twice before the season opens.

ROOKIE HURLER
TAMES REDWINGS

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla,. Anrll 4
UP) The Phillies, heading home
ward irom their training site at
Miami Beach, have & cheeringtoDlc
of conversation today rookie Roy
Bruner's three-h- it pitching against
the RochesterRedwingsyesterday
in a mu nine-inni- performance.

POLICEMAN WOUNDED
IN BOMB EXPLOSION

CHICAGO, April 4 UP) Pollc
man Walter E. Gray, 39, of subur
ban mver Forest, lay critically in
jured In a hospital today, the
victim of enemies who had at'
tached a bomb to his automobile.

The officer touched off an explo
sion when be pressedthe starter
button.

won 5--0. That's Shanty Cronln,
catching for Dallas, and Art
Pasarella,umpire.

Sox,BuccosIn
ClashToday
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK1. Anrll i tm Two
temporarily manageress baseball
clubs, the Chicago White Sox and
.flLISDUren ltrnrft ntwntnl nn
eight-gam-e touring serieshere to-
day. Jimmy Dykes of the Sox went
to Philadelphia, wherehis wife was
111, and Frank Frlsch rushed to
Wichita. Ka.. for (Kglm.nl n fa

cold that settledIn his throat Mud
dy Rucl directed the Sox.

COAHOMA DRILLS
BEGIN MONDAY

COAHOMA, April 4 Coach D. L.
iownsend will Inaugurate'spring
looioan practice at Coahoma high
school Monday.

The Bulldogs will compete In the
District 12, a six-ma- n loop, next
fall.

It will be Townsend's first year
at the helm B. C. Hays was the
coach last fall.

The French government In 1790
declared foundlings to be "children
of the state."

Bloomers, introduced in Afaerl
In 1849, were named after Mrs.
Amelia JenksBloomer.

Be
Foot Wise'

This Spring and Summer!

Outit the jumily in

PETER'S
All-Leath- er

SHOES

RE te

For Th
Newest Styles hi Peter's
Fine Footwear

.For the Wcmeni
Spring's Smartest In All
Colors and Combinations.

$2.95 up

$1.95

Mala

Vet Trainer Is
Not Conceding
Derby Win

Quietly Training Eight
Eligible For The
May Classic

By SID FEDEK
NEW YORK, April UP) Tak-

ing It by and laigc, there appar-
ently Isn't another thrcc-year-o- ld

Johnstown,Gallant Fox or Omaha
kicking around In the hay of Sun-

ny Jim FHzslmmons' bain these
spring mornings.

But that's not saying Mr. Fit
won't be in there pitching with a
chance to pull one nut of the tint
again come derbyday.

Tho little man who's usually
thsre when thqy Btart tho run for
the roses at Churchill Downs has
eight ellglblcs getting ready at the
stables of William Woodward
(Bclalr) and Mrs. H. C. Phlpps
(Wheatlcy) out at Aqueduct race
track. Not one of theso five for
Bclalr and three for Wheatley is
rated more than an outside shot
to grab the brass Ting against
Bimclcch, K. at Co.

Yet, Mr. Fitz and assures
you he's not worrying.

"Four of the eight turn coming
along right nlces" ho pointed out.
"Of those we're thinking of for
tho derby, only Merry Knight is
still off for (hit period In his
training."
Fcnelon, the Sir Galahad III colt

came home In the
endurance handicap nt

Bowie last fall, Is the one that has
been tabbed by "experts" ns most
likely to succeed But his Belalr
stablcmate. Dusky Fox, and a pair
of Diavolo colts, Asp and Snow
Rtdgc, from the Whcatley barn,
also fit into Sunny Jim's plans

Mr. Fitz, while agreeing vilth
Just about everyone else that Blmc-lec- h

Is the horse to beat In the
derby, shrugs off any suffeatIon
that the reht of the gallant gallop-
ers might Just as well not show up
on May 4.

"They said that about El Chlco
Jast year," he pointed out, "and
along came Johnstown Now what
do you suppose could happen this
year?"

The Thamesriver In Englandwas
frozen for 14 weeks In the year
1063.

CHECK
OUR AD

For week end food ulue
Elscnhere In today's Herald!

LINCKS
Food stores

7 MJU

All Sizes . . .
PerfectFitting

Assured

it?
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Popular
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BigSprfeg

Your Bhopping is simple when you. bring the
family down to our one store and select the
right shoesfor them! Here you find flattqruig
styles and dependableworkmanship

Shoes

For the Youngsterst

EverythingThey Need for SohooLSports
or Dressy Wear.

up

E. B. KIMBERUN SHOE STORE
208
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Newscaster CROPPROSPECTS United States today released esti bMshclt, made by Mm. K. H. Mil-

ler,
mexiconegotiates with United Sugarcompany for the the states of Chihuahua,

ARE BELOW NORMAL
mates Indicating that while there and 455,019,000, made by C. M. purchase of the KansasCity, Mex and Blnaloa.
had been some crop Improvement to buy railway: ico andOrient railroad will be com-

pletedthe past few months, the prospec-
tive

Qalvln, both widely recognized la shortly.DoublesAs CHKJAdO, April i UP) Two harvest would be well below the grain trade as authorities. MEXICO CITY, April 4. UP Angulo announcedthat once the FLEE FLOODS
statistical agencies which have normal. ' The estimatesof production In Melquladea Atigula, sscrsUry of transaction is closed the Mexican BELGRADE, Aril 4 UP) FkxH
made exhaustivesurveys of winter Two estimates of total winter Texas were 28,078,000 and 27,001,000 communications and publlo works governmentwill push Its plana to drove 20,000 Yugoslavs from their

Lecturer wheat conditions throughout the wheat production were 419,926,000 bushels. today sorted that negotiationsoxtend the railroad line to serve homes today.

e

John Hopkins, ace Southwestern
commentatorand newscaster, who
may bo heardas the ''Star Report-
er"

H I I 1 I Ml I W fig (l f I 1 1 I V JK Til l J I sVBBsasU I I I 1114 BBS K T M I B I 1 H sDsssSSsMsRuMHslsBsM

over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network each Mon-
day through Friday at 7:30 a. m..
lecturesbefore civic groups when
ever tne opportunity presents It-

self.
On duty almost constantly dur-

ing the Europeanwar crisis prior
to Germany's march into Poland,
Hopkins found time to lecture be-
fore Jpar. groups, to high
school classes and civic associa-
tions In Fort Worth where TSN's
main offices are located. John's
resemblance of movlo actor Don
Atrieche made his appearances
doubly attractive.

Even though he is only 31 years
old, Hopkins has been in radio
four years, acting as program di-

rector and announcer at KPL.T,
Paris, when that station opened In
1936. He has also announced at
KTAT and ICFJZ, Fort Worth.

A former student of the Victor
Acers school of fine arts, John's
deep, resonant voice received its
first experience in high school
dramatics, at Paschal High In
Frt Worth. His interesting and
terse presentation of the news

SeeingDouble Vogue Twins
ConventionGetsUnderway Waco
WACO, April 4 UP) If there's

an uncommon amount of double
talk and you see triple here today
think nothing of it.

It won't be caused by something
you drank or ate because the sec-
ond annualTexas collego twin con-
vention will be under way.

More than l sets of twins
along with several sets of triplets

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

t If bsek&che and lee pns are miVIng you
t zniserabls, don't just oomnUln and dd nothing

aboutthem. Naturemay be warning you that
your kidneys need attention.

j Thekhlneya are Nature'schief way ot taking
' excess acids and poisonous waste out of the
I blood. Theyhelp mostpeople passabout3 pints
( dsy.
I If the IS miles of kidney tubes and filters

don't work well, poisonous waste matter stays
i in me blood, ineoepoisons maystart nagging

backaches, rbeusutfo pains, leg pains, loss of
I pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling,

puffiness under theeyes, headachesand dissi--"

l ness. trequent or scanty passages with smart-
ing andburning sometimes shows thereis some-
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druzclst for Dom'i
Fills, used successfully by millions for over 40, years, i Bey kits nappy reuet ana will nelp the

'4 15 miles of kidney tube flush out poisonous
i wmw icuui uie uioou. ues isoans ms.

-
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JOHN HOriUNS
1

keeps Texans abreast of latest
world happenings on a legular,
early morning schedule.

MasonsSchedule
Called Meeting

A called meetingof the Masonic
lodge at 7:30 p. m. today has been
announced by W. O. Low, worship-
ful masterof the fraternal unit.

Two mastersdegrees will be con-
ferred at the session, according to
Low, and W. T. Black, Lamcsa,
right worshipful deputy grand
master, will be present for the
ceremonies. Consequently, Low
was anxious for a largeattendance.

In As
At

BE

will attend, coming from at least
sixteen states.

First delegates arrived ea' y to
day. They were Clara and Ruth
Crumpley and BUI and Bob Allrcd,
appointed by Governor Clyde R.
Hoey to representNortn Carolina.

The convention begins officially
tomorrow but there will be an In-

formal reception tonight.
The event also will give two

unlverstty professors a chance to
tost multiples along biological
lines.

Dr. D. C. Rife, professorof bi-
ology and entomology at Ohio
State university, and Dr. Iva Cox
Gardner, professor of psychology
at Baylor university, will use the
multiples as "guinea pigs" for
science.

Dr. Rife will test particularly
the blood count and eye pigmenta-
tion. Like thought patterns of the
twins will be tested and evaluated
by Dr. Gardner, who with Presi-
dent Pat M. Neff of Baylor Is

of the host Baylor twin
club.

Among special guests will be
Annette and Janette Tucker of
Winters, Tex., sweethearts of
Lions International, and five sets
of triplets the Talaseksof Rosen-
berg, Elmores of Moody, Lan
castersof Hubbard City, McCaul
leys of Hlllsboro and Merrells of
Waco.

Utrw
nvoUablc

ONE Or THE FINEST
FRANCHISES IN THE
AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

Public demand for 1940 Pontiacs has
become so great that it is necessary for
Pontiactoenlargeits dealerorganization
and this community is one where dealer
representationis necessary.

The Pontiac line for 1940 covers the
entiremotor carbuying field from low price
to luxury. There is the Special Six for mass
marketbuyers.There is thesensationalnew
"Torpedo Eightfor thosewhowant luxury
uith economy. And thereare the incompar-
ably smooth,dependablePeLuxe Six and
Eight for every type of buyer in between.

The man selected for this opening will
operateunder one of the industry's finest
franchises one that provides high dis-

counts, maximum protection andcomplete
factory cooperation.

For moreinformation aboutthis remark
ableopportunity,write to:

K. W. LOSEV, Zone Manager
Pontlao Motor Division
GeneralMotors Bales Corporation

001 McKlnney Avenue
Dallas,Texas

1 If- -

I
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BROADLOOM CARPETS...
Priced to Fit Your Purse!,S

4MNP
New! Uiiraslan Broadloom!
Newestdesigns and colors in figured ax-- m Q
minsters! A huge selection of smart "'patternsI 27", 9', 10y2' and 12' widths I V .

HeavyAxminster Carpet qY '
Close weave for long wear . . . deep pile M J A
for softnessI That's what you get in JL f
these broadloomsl 27", 9', 12' widths 1 TWilton Leaf Broadloom "Lyd
LUXURY in each threadof these wllton
broadloomsl Leafpattern . . . choice of
5 colorsI 27", 9. 12' widths! 5.95 Value I

5
q yd.

lBsBsBsR-9- B -" JlzRHBiBsLLLBsBsBflLr' BSsfffl SsB
sssssssssSir iItsbsbsbT IsmI ftcsS

VLJVr ajy dB ri &&' ill'lo'
1TsBiLLp 1 H IsbbsI

a5bHB Ih I J lllMltS J BRaB Ift MgH Gil 11 1 VWMi i ! tm sH
7 V" B fcgawsffttiygM j Vm M

" jj3 HHmH sHB
Our lowest price ever ; LJ flj H

VSJSJBsflssHslsBajBSSB jftl

i carrying charge j H
Whypf fiS more?Roomynew HI" M-- his automatic light ... - MI crystal chill tray . , . gleaming HI Dulux exteriorI Five-ye- ar Pro-- B

7, tectionl Compare anywhere! sassjaaCA bsBMsVIsH
JL other new 1940 models , . . Bl ,AiiBiiBll
H low mggtjm

Phone 628

Jj 25 LESS-- So you CAN afford crfggJfB
Ml the beauty, convenience of CTTTtII r""sBl
J VENETIAN BLINDS t-1-

1
widths,64'' J0J9 ItBC!

H Equal to many $4 Venetian blinds I ESOCSi;Bl;f I
1 Compare I First quality Basswood WinL BIl'j I

slats, custom-mad- e featuresl ffPHUw iffl Bring in ALL your window meas. gCCMeaaejSVI
V urements today use Wards SMrJlgIM Monthly Payment Plan to mod-- HB2BJ2vffl ernize your entire home for SBiSSSPr A 1 E
ft 30io36" wide, 64" long.3.49 1 ICllIllfrl

wmmamM,aBH
-- 'r.J'BBHH V 'in nn aim inlMII

'H America'sfattest washer K ', J4j

H savesyou lime and moneyl 'sJL 'B

I DeluxeWaslier Wi I 1
U DOVBI, P" "ff t-- P' H I

Bf' ' ' 1 MMm.nri.ly, OS U-f-
MI I

Cwrylsatbg. ssstf M " bBVbbsBVbbsH bBsH'I

H Big enough to do the whole H' gvBIiaJI
H laundry In few bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv! bbsBTbbS

M 7--8 sheetsize I Has famousLov. 1H adjustable wringer bsbsBTbbbbbbkJ ssBYbbbH
H safety stop! Hook-o-n cov-- bsBVbbbVbbBbsLsbbVbbbbH
H Never needs bsbsBTbbBTbbBlibbBTbb1

M Kleo. pump model .,,.,,eZ.M SBm Gas engine model ...,,,$ZM HHbVbbsBVbbbbbbB

1940sNEWESTGASRANGE

sis5sBsBHsBsBsPHBW?Ss5BssiiiS

Has Waist-Hig-h Broiler!
Unliearl--o tit tills Price!
You can't buy a better gasrangeat this pricct Handy
waist-hig- broiler glides out automatically! Has fast
Insulatedoven . . . Robertshawheatcontrol ! Conven-
ient centeredcooktop with speedy Ribbon-Flam-e top
burners1 Big storagedrawerI

UPWPr " "s. y h .!Li!iiIII!Sfi!i"PBBBigsBBBiM
BP "iBBsr 17p7 iJ'nsJsBtjrfBBlBBlBBlslBsiJ sBBsBBsBsSSj 'flBBl

Complet , t HIHH 1

1 pfrJt'wnereveryou go 4iI 6 --Tube Portable Sp5H!

Has buiM-l- n loop aerioll "SobI.-- J I
LowHlral-.IVi.volrtub- mj SZSST I

ch ctynamtc.speakerl lWRif
Airplane luggagecablnetl HpTJOT' BmH America'sNo. 1 radio buy! Juit Wfy iBI

H ever you go! COMPARE IT ". Tl. S?ilkj'
H with sets costing up to 110 rH9flJ

"""I .iJBdWlWBtjMBBWswflWtfiElBWBBWBBBW

821 W. M
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25-Yc- ar Pins
Are Presented

FiremenLadies
Honor Longtime
Members

Three twenty-fiv- e year member-
ship pins were presented to Mrs.
Roxlo Rogers. Mrs. Minnie Barbca
and Mrs. Minnie Hart by Firemen
Ladle when the group met at the
W. O. W. haU Wednesday.

Four other members who have

PhN the Trigger on
Constipation, and

oo

ue.cou

onaddlndi--
gas.coated

breath,your
stomach is probablyloadedupwitn
camunattestedlooa ana

cer--
bowelsdont

move. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakUD fastthatrichundurcstfd food in
yourstomach,andLasativeScnnato pull
the trieser on thoselaxy bowels. So bo
cure your laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelps you gain that won--
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsinto dissolvethose lumps of
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
in your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-irin-g

your stomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative thatalso putsPepsin
mat aiscomtort, too. feven

children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax--
ntive Senna with
druggist 1

Tomato

No. 2T
Can

I

iwoncon
siomacn fin-

icky

today
iyrup Pepsin at your

'UssssT

VRe

Sugar Cured

Bacon
lb.

Select Branded

lb.
Branded

fl
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twenty-fiv- e year pins are Mrs,
Suslo Wlcaen. Mrs, Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Flora Jonesand Mrs. Fran
ces Dcason. The group madetalks
on the length of their membership.

Mrs. Barbeegave a reading and
Mrs. MaurlneMcCrlght's team won
the attendancecontest Mrs. Ruth
Burnam's team will entertain the
lodge soon,

Punch andcakewere servedand
others present were Mrs. Birdie
Adams, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Jewel Williams, Marvin Louise
Davis, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs, Wil
lie Pyle, Mrs. Malsle McTler, Mrs.
GretaShultz, Mrs. La Veil Nabors,
Mrs. Iva Johnson,Mrs. Loys Gar
land, Mrs. Delia Sullivan.

Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs.
Pattle Manlon, Mrs. Minnie Ska--
llcky, Mrs. John Anna Stephens,
Lendora Rose, Mrs. Iva McGowan.

Gets Local Practice
In Library Work

DENTON, April 4 Miss Mary
Elizabeth, Dodge of Big Spring has
just returned to Texas State Col
lege for Women after spending
two weeks In the library of the Big
Spring Senior High School doing
special practice work as a part of
her college course. Miss Dodge did
actual library work In the high
school and hasnow returned to her
classes.

Majoring In library science. Miss
Dodge is planning to receive a de
gree in library science at TSCW
She la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and la a Junior
student

A of was held an
In on January1, from

1198 to 1438.

VALUES fH
HH Pl" flfl
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r Townhouse Q No. 2
JU1C6 Grapefruit O Cans

Syrup Syw 17c

Lux Soap Bar 5c

Bird Seed "kg 12c

Chocolate .... 13c

SandwichSpread BoxCh. 21c

Salad 25c

Flour T
Flour .1.49

Juice
Honey Pod

Peas

TsssssssZnKeVKH

10c

29c

Jb.

Festival Fools
nually Paris

liJC

T

Tollet

Frencni

F ?

Duchesj &

25c

2

lb.

Med. Green
lima

No.
Can 15c

COOKED"

Slice and Serve

Boiled Ham

PureLard
Pork Roast
W1' Chickens
SlicedBacon
SlicedBacon

Is -

At 3 Tea :

Mrs. SamGoldmanGives Afternoon
Affair For Daughter Is To

L. Perkins,Jr.,On April 14

Individual corsages of sweetpeas a gold ring and heart
and Cy, April 14" announcedthe and

marriageof Miss Jlmmle Lou Goldman, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Goldman, and R. I Perkins, Jr., of Ranger,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Perkins of Eastland at the announcementtea Wed-
nesday afternoonby Mrs. Goldman at the Settleshotel.
Hours were from o'clock to 6.

o'clock. Mrs. Mable Carter greeted
guests at the door and In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Goldman,
Miss Goldman, Mrs. R. I Perkins,
and Mrs. J. P. Majors of Sweet-
water, of the honoree.

Miss Goldman wore a black and
white dotted Swiss afternoon
fashioned with a long, full skirt
and a white organdiefrilled blouse
A Jacket of matching dotted swiss
was made with long sleeves puffed
at the shoulder. She wore a rose
corsage In her hair and carried an
arm bouquet of red rosea

Mrs. Goldman wore a wine-colore- d

reddingote formal made over
a blue crepe gown. Her corsage
was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Perkins wore a black crepe
that was decoratedwith sequins
and her corsage was of red carna
tions. Mrs. Majors wore a blue lace
gown a pink rosebud corsage.

Mrs. Frits Wchner was at the

of

a
a

In on
of

F. of

of

of

8,
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Dressing

24g83c
...

-

10c2S225c

Armours

9issssssssssssssWkBss5

BssBMfRsteaSaVi

SQUARES
'

STEAK
-

IfUK

Beans

"MELLOW

Picnics

19

.

. .

.

,

Jimmie Lou Qoldman's
Engagement

o'CIock

with

3

dress

I

Spry 3
Heinz

Ketchup
Norpao

Prunes
Granulated

Soap
Van Camps

Pork& Beans
Hershe's
Cocoa
Canterbury
Tea
Mammy Lou

Meal

...

1 lb.

l- -i lb.
Pkg.

20Bag

COFFEE

Pkgs.

One Pound
Tin

P. & G.

25c

Edwards
COFFEE

Finer Bleach

2

b

Sliced lb.

SS.
lb.

lb.
o

Your Pall O
Shoulder
Picnic Cuts... lb.

..... each
Armour's
Star lb.

Extra Lean ... lb.

15c

15c

45c

21c

White Magic

25c

SOAP
6 9c

Sausage .,..S!
Bologna

33c
10c
10c
49c
lie
49c
19c
17c

o
Pkg.

white satin bride's book and was
assisted by Miss Perkins

Eastland.

TMM DAILY

read-
ing "Jlmmle

Florence

The tea table was covered with
handsome linen cioin witn lace

Insets and centered with silver
bowl filled with orchid and white
snapdragonsand fern. White tap-

ers silver holders burned
either side the centerpiece said
silver pheasantsflanked the tapers.

Presidingat the tablewere Mrs.
M. Bowen Lubbock and Mrs.

Ben Lc Fevre. Assisting were Mrs
Merlin Toler Sweetwater,Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Dave East'
bourne.

KG

R.

given

Other members the houseparty
were Mrs. George Thomas, Caroline
McCleskey and Mary Wnaley.
Those In the houseparty wore
pastel colored afternoon frocks.

Mrs. Jack Wallace played piano

SeENGAGEMENT, Page Cot 8

WMiM
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VriK jiAL.---

pint

48

Ji2Lf

with

Triple Creamed

Su-Fu-rb

lib.

Quart
Bottles

Can

1
Maxhlne

Bulk
Bring lbs,

Dressed and
Drawn

Cudahy'a

24

';, 47c
14 oz. --Jgig
Bottle --sst.p

No. 10
Tin

16 oz.

Kuro Rrd
Syrup . . .

Soap
Cherub

Milk

8PMNQ HERALD

Who Wed

engagement ap-

proaching

grandmother

Airway

Can

White King Gran.

Crisp

ftf

17c

3 lb.
Tin

24 ox.
Pkg.

S Large or
0 Small Cans

Fresh Texas

SPINACH
lb. 3c

Sc

Sunklkt

Oranges . doz.29c
Sunklst

Lemons . . B"e ..dox.l5c
Extra Fancy Wlneaap

AppleS 8Ue.dox.19c
Funcy Wlneuip
Apples s2

. Q0l

Frt'uli

Celery 2 st.m.l7c
Large Calif.

LettuceLf' 2Head.l5c
No. 1 Itusset
Potatoes 8 ib..

Texas Marsluteedless

Grapefruit &.2for5c

Green Onions

Radishes Belts.

Carrots Kn

25c

21c

19c

eIL.

10c

25c

Styles Of Years

Ago And Today

Shown P-- Ts A
ForsanGroup
lias Program
By Students

FORSAN, AprU 4 (Spl) Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton presentedsome of
her home economlo stodenta In a
croeram on "Style ot Today and
Yesterday"at the P--T. A. meeting
Tuesday.

Martha Jewel Southerland was
mistressof ceremonies and Gladys
Cardwell discussed home econo
mics of Europe.

Btvles of 100 years ago up to
the present daywere modeled by
Byrlene Cramer, Ozella Neat, Bebe
Johnson,Gaylo Green, Mattlo Mae
West. Bobby Jo Grant, Evelyn Ad- -

kins, Bobby Jean Peek, Eva Merl
Sklles and Louise Iinam.

Alda Rae Rucker gave the his
tory of costume and a playlet
"Charm of the Old Album," was
presented byOzella NeaL Hollls
Jlmmle Gllmore, Bebe and Byrlene.

Mrs. Louis Maytleld and Mrs. J.
D. Gait gave a report on the dis
trict meeUng In Abilene and the
associationvoted to sponsora for
ty-tw-o and Chinese checker tour-
nament SOOla.

Others present were Mrs. John
Kubecko, Mrs. Grace Sklles, Mrs.
E, N. Baker, Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs.
Harvey Smith. Mrs. J. H. Card
well, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,Mrs. Bob
Hargrovcs, Mrs. M. A. Morelan,
Mrs. A. W. Goble. Mrs. Virgil
Green. Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. TV

B. Dunn, Mrs. F. T. Crabtree,Mrs.
O'Barr-Smlt- h. Mrs. Bill Conger.
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. E. A. Grls-so-

Mrs. Frank Ncal, Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton, Mary Sncll, Margaret
Jackson, Luclla Thomas, AqailU
West, Edna Earl Bradham,Maxlno
Morelan, Edna Earl Anderson.
Margaret Stewart, Juanlta Sewell,
Adelaide Hargrove.

Joint Installation
For P-T.-A. Is Set
For April 30th

Reports on the conference In
Abilene were given ty Mrs. W. B.
Younger, delegate, and the date for
joint installation of P--T. A. otii
ccrs was set for April 50th when
the Parent-Teach-er council met
Wednesday at the high school

The installation is to be at the
hleh school at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Hayca Stripling presidedand spoke
briefly to the group thanking them
for cooperation during her teim
as president Mrs. Younger is in-

coming president.
Present were J. N. Routh, Mrs

Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. W. W.
and Mrs. Bucl Fox, all

of West Ward; Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son. Mrs. Lex James, Mrs. J. J.
Troop, all of East Ward, Mrs. M.
E. Boatman and Mrs. O. C. Hart
of North Ward.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and J. A.
Coffee of the high school; Mrs. IL
E. Howie, Mrs. J. V. Birdwcll and
Lorena Hugging of Central Ward;
Mrs. Younger of South Ward;
Mrs. Anltman Smith and Letha
Amerson of College Heights, and
King Sides, assistant superinten
dent.

High ScoreForRound
Won By Mrs. Inkman
For Pioneer Club

High score for the round was
Won by Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
second high score by Mrs. E. O.
Ellington for the Pioneer Bridge
club it was announcedWednesday
when members met in the home bt
Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

High score for the afternoonwas
won by Mrs. J. D. Biles. Spring
flowers decorated the rooms and
a saladcourse was served. Mrs. B.
Eckhaus was present as a guest
and otherswere Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher,Mrs. JoyeFisher,Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Albert Fisher.

New Vndtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot drcucs, does
not irritttc skin.

2. Nowiiiingtodry.Onbeujed
rigni sucr snaring.

3. Instsnty stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apurc,white,grei$cIess,uIo-Ies-s
vanishingcream.

. Arrid has been swardedthe
ApprovalSciIoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLIONJars of Arrid
havebeensold. Try ajartodayI

ARRID
-- i XX ell ilw mWm uUt geoeeJT) (eUtSO3B9yj)

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cask RegisterKepadrs

W Fix AaytU- -

1 E. Srtl Ffceae839

Daily CalendarOf Wack's Events
THURSDAY

VJVW. AUXnJABI will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
election of officers.

OPEN HOUSE for memberswill be held at 8 o'clock tonight at the
Country Club and ping pong, bridge and dancing will be enter-
tainment 'l

FRIDAY
SUSANAII WESLEY CLASS will meet at 7lS0 o'clock at the First

Methodist church to entertain husbandswtlh a kid party.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at theW.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock at the homojof Dorothy

Wasson, 422 Dallas.
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl

Strom for an Indian program. Mrs. H. B. Faw andMrs. D. F.
will also be on the program.

FriendshipClassInstalls New Officers
At LuncheonHeld At ChurchWednesday

New officers of the First Baptist
Friendship class were Installed by
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, pastor, when
the group met at the church for
covered-dis- h luncheon Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Pat Blalack pre
sided as secretary.

Officers installed were Mrs. H.
W. WrlRhL president: Mrs. A.
Sevdler. vice president:Mrs. W. D,

Carnett, social chairman; Mrs. Pat
Blalack. secretary-treasure-r; Mrs,
G. O. Morehead, assistant secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. Denver Dunn,
stewardship chairman; Mrs.
CharlesCreighton, class ministry.

Group captainswere Mrs. Burley
Hall, Mrs. A. G. Agee, Mrs. Chcs
tcr Cluck, Mrs. Ray Smith and
Mrs. R. C. Hitt.

The table was decorated with
lilacs and guestspresent were Dr,
Lancaster.Mrs. W. P. Malone.'Mrs.
Reuben Creighton. Mrs. John
Knox.

Others present were Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. I. D. Tisher, Mrs. S. A. Mate,
Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs. Murphy,
Mrs. Irwin Daniels, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Frank Segrest,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. C C.
Chlttham, Mrs. W. H. Perry, Mrs.
Clyde Angel.

Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs H. Wright, Mrs. Ver
non Logan, Mrs. C R, Cogswell,
Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs. Earl
Wlnslett, Mrs. C. Chaney.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard I
1ft Fort Worth For
Round-U- p Activities

Ruth Mlntcr of Fort Worth, stu
dent at T. U. In Austin, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Mlnter has been elected historian
of ZetaTau Alpha sorority, accord
ing to word received here. Miss
Minter Is the only granddaughter
of Mrs. J. L Prichard of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Prichard Is In Austin at
tending Round-U- p activities v. here
Miss Minter will represent the
University Press club from which
she was elected a Bluebonnet Belle
nominee.

Mrs. Prichard will visit her
daughters in Fort Worth before
returning home.

Two RecentBrides
Are HonoredWith
A Shower

Mrs. John Lee Parker entertain
ed with a bridal shower in honor
of Mrs. Monroe Grissom and Mrs.
Raye Long Wednesday In her home.

Mrs. Grissom is the former Pearl
Hasey and Mrs. Long Is the former
Lavern Hasey, whose marriagesoc
curred recently.

Lemonade and cake were served
and small orchid cellophane bags of
rice were favors.

The wedding cakes were topped
with miniature brides and bride-
grooms. Mrs. Mae Shank presided
at the brides' bo6ks and register-
ing were Mrs. E. E. Shank, Mrs.
V. A. Masters, Mrs. Lewis Parker,
Mrs. 13. W. Stutes, Mrs. B. Loftln,
Florence Bell, Mrs. Joe Myrick,
Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick, Mrs. Henry
Holmes.

Mrs. Mae Shank, Mrs. Grace
Tynes, Lynell Hasey, Blllle Jo Wat-kin-s,

Lenora Masters, Mrs. Parker.
Sending gifts were Mrs. Grady

Jones, Mrs. Sallie Sanders, Mrs.
George Palmer, Mrs. Engle, Mrs.
Verlle Hughes,Mrs. E. L. Grissom,
Mrs. Bcckey Hull, Mrs. a E. Ha
sey, Mrs. Lorena Holland, Mrs.
John T Masters.

Covered-Dis- h Lunch
Given At Church By
PhilatheaClass

Covered-dis- h luncheon followed
by a business session was held at
the First Methodist church Wed-
nesday by the Philatheaclass. Mrs.
John Davis' group was in charge
of the serving.

Dr. J. O. Haymes gave the invo-
cation and otherspresentwere Mrs
Haymes, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. T. H. Ncel, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Bill Sat
terwhlte, Mrs. Randall Fickle, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. R. B. Reeder.

Mrs. E. E. Watklns, Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs. B.
E. Freeman,Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Iva Hun--
eycutt, Mrs. li. u. Keaton, Mrs. J.
V. Blrdwell, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
R. L. Price, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
F. L. Eudy.

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Mrs.
Charles Anderson, Mrs. Doc

Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. H
O. Lytle, Mrs. B. C. Barron,1 Mrs,
O. D. Cordill. Mrs. John Davis.

FREE
PARKING

LOT
Adjoining store on North for
customers'use.

u17c
Robinson& SonsI

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Bob Eubank has returned

from Nashville, Ark., where she
hasbeen for an extended time due
to Illness and deathof her mother.

Mrs. Ed Woleott of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and hasbeen visit
ing this weekwith Mrs. John Wol
eott and left for San Sana on a
fishing trip. She will return here
for the weekend before going
home.

Mrs. Frank Gardner of Midland
Is visiting a few days here with
Mrs. L. N. Million.

Two Tables Of Guest
PlayersIncluded At
Bluebonnet Club

Two tables of guests were in
eluded by Mrs. W. D. McDonald
When sheentertainedthe Blue Bon
net club in her home Wednesday
for bridge.

Mrs. W. C Henley won guest
high score and Mrs. E. D. Merrill
won club high and floating prize.
Mrs. J. B. Hodges bingoed.

Other guests were Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs. G. H. Linccum, Mrs.
F. a Gray, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Floyd Wasson.

Favors were candy bouquets and
an Ice course was served. Mrs
Charles Koberg is to be next

Others playing were Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. Hcr-sh- el

Petty, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. S. L.
Baker.

Dinner Bridge Club
Meets With Miss
Bradley At Hotel

Fans were given as plate favors
at the TuesdayDinner Bridge club
party held at the Settles hotel
Tuesdayevening with Miss Emily
Bradley as hostess.

Lilacs centered the table and
guests were Mrs. W. B. Currie,
Mrs. John Ratliff, Mrs. Noel Law-
son, who bingoed, and Gladys
Smith.

Others were Mrs. George Cros--
thwait, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs
Stella Flynt, who won high score,
Mrs. Henry uovert, who was sec
ond high, Mrs. Ruth Staha, Mis.
Harold Steck and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1M

Mrs, McCormick
Honored With :.;

A Dinner .

Mrs. Agucll Is
t

Hostess At
Affair

District vlco presidentsand local

unit presidents were guests of
Mrs. Delia It Agnell Wednesday

afternoon at the Colonial hostess

room at a 6 o'clock surprise din-

ner honoring Mrs. W. W. McCor-

mick, newly-electe- d vice president
of sixth district and president of
West Ward Parent-Teach-er associ

ation.
Guests listened to the Mother

Singers broadcast over KBST on

the Chamber of Commerce pro-

gram. Mrs. McCormick was asked
to attend an Important call meet-
ing of unit presidentsand when
she arrived found the group sing-

ing congratulationsto her.
White and gold were the chosen

colors emphasized In the bouquet
of jonquils and fern centering the
lacc-lal-d table. A fried chicken
dinner was served.

Mrs. McCormick was presented
with folios of varied-siz-e scroll
designed parchment stationery
wrapped in white and gold as her
work as vice presidentwill entail
considerable correspondence.

Tpo guest list Included Mrs. L.
L. Mayfleld, outgoing district vice
president;Mrs. W. H. Ward, presi-
dent of Howard County Council;
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president of
Big Spring council; Mrs."!!. W
Smith, past president of council;
Mrs. James Brooks, president of
high school P--T. A.; Mrs. W. B.
Younger, president-ele-ct of lo:al
council and president of South-
ward unit.

Mrs. Aultman Smith, presidentof
College Heights; Mrs. H. E. Howie,
president of Central Ward; Mrs.
M. E. Boatman,presidentof North
Ward; Mrs. Lex James,president
of East Ward; Mrs. Buel Fox,
council representative; Mrs. Mc-

Cormick and the hostess.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
FORT WORTH, April 4 UP) H.

IL (Pop) Boone, sports editor of
the Fort Worth Press,who under-
went an emergency appendectomy
lost night, was reported in a satis-
factory condition today.
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gradually
powdtrad

MoplIn,
2 tabllipooni worm ntlk.

Win compllnnnfi wtlh your cakai! Top
with quick MopUIno Icing. Mapleln
alto flavor k cream, dcutrts, syrup.
Get a botlU from your grocer today,

MAPLE I HE
IMITATION MAPLE FLAVOR
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In preparationfor one of the greatest
money-savin-g SalesEventsever held in
all West Texas, United will he closedall
day Friday for the purpose of

stock in every department . . .
Doors swing openpromptly at 9 o'clock
Saturdaymorning ... BE 1IEKE . . .

and buy Spring and Summer apparel
needs for every member of the family
.'. at Cost, and Even Lower!
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At Happy Acci Club

Three Forsan guestswere pres-
ent at the Happy Aces Bridge cliib
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Robert Anderson. Mrs. Howard

HervousRestless
A!J I Cranky? Restless?hinCI Can't slsspfTlrs
VII IV easUy?Annoyed by fe

malt functional dis-
orders andmonthlydistress? Thentaka
tydl B. Plnkh&m's Vegetable Com-
pound, famous for orer CO years In
helping such rundown, weak, nerrous
conditions.Uade etpecially or women.
WKLL WORTH TBTDtQI
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j
- you getting the

"fop the crop" in
the coffee

If not,
twitch to

today ... en-

joy tho full goodness
master blend

of the world's finest
coffoos. over
twenty one years it
has been known as

THE

CoprriiU tWO. Dunun Coffer Co.

COME HOME WfTH US FOR a)
kQIlt:

.K-- W

T No.

P&G

Way

Lean

Fresh

Licruy umcKwen ana Airs, uuncr
Qrissom were the out of town
guests.

Mrs. W. I Thompson was also
guest. score went Mrs.

Donald Anderson and Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn won low score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were "Mrs. Vernon
Stcpp and Mrs. W. O. Hampton.
Mrs. next hostess.

INCOME UP
CHICAGO, W) Live

stock producers received approxi
mately $122,000,000for meatanimals
dressed federal Inspection
March, livestock statisticians esu

today. This was S3,--
000,000, 3 per cent more than

received February.
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No. 1 Cock Walk

Peaches10c,3 for 25c
25-50-- 75 Watt

LIGHT BULBS 10c
Camay

SOAP.bar 5c

JUICE
Chuck Wagon

Chili Beans8c, 2 for 15c

Can
i umaiues 8c, for 15c
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

LaundrySoap,6 bars21c

No. Can

No.

CORN8c,2for 15c
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SaucyMeat IdeasAre
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Venture Senrie Writer

When spring fever gets the best
of you It's almost too much to try
to think up new dinner or sup
per. Well, don't

There are to get around
such cookery problems, pleasant
ways, too. Here'sone: Flan meal
that comes naturally to you, then
Just trick up the meat Bake
sauce along the meat; make
vegetable layer,or cover roost or
chops with spicy sauce.

Here's meat Idea for hearty
caters: Shapo chopped raw pork.
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CREAM CHEESE
COLD MEATS, OLIVES,
BOTTLED

GROCER SUGGESTSTHINGS.

Monte Assorted

LINCK'S

BamJmmmmmmmmm5wimmk&A

5

PPArHFQ 2

Bright & Early
i 1--4 lb.Tr . Glass 15c

No. 2 can10c lor 25c

Can

AND

Del

Pore Ribbon Cane
CVBITD 5
O I IVUr . 10

Ivory

OUAr . . Medium

32-o-z.

....

ways

with

fruit

AND

No.
Can

no.
Can

A Free

3
No. Pall 29c
No. Pail 49c

Jar

Gc

2 can 7c

Sour or
Dill

10c

6 boxes.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 288 Do. 15c

COFFEE
Admiration

12c COFFEES""..... 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

DRY SALT BACON

PorkChops 25c

.Luncheon 19c

SpringtimeMeals
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CRACK-

ERS,
DRINKS.MY
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PRESERVES

Package

FreshNo. 1
Stock

SugarCured

Kraft

49c

15c

PINEAPPLE

PICKLES

S..?..:.

Handy

No.

10c

MATCHES, 15c

size

BACON

CHEESE

veal and beef (in aboutequal por--
tlons), well seasoned. In rolls,
two Inches long and an Inch
thick. Roll In flour and fit Into

a casserole. Cover with tomato
Juice seasonedwith chopped on-

ions, green peppers and parsley.

Take a tablespoon of each sea-
soning for each two cups of
Juice. Cover and bake for 4S

minutes, add a cup of sliced
a meat or ilsn ioai ana mengivo
It n. new twist by "providing a
mushrooms and three table-
spoonsof butter and bakefifteen
minutes.

Here la a way to use up left
overs so thsy will never be known
as such. Mix two cups chopped
cooked meat add one cup of soft
bread,two eggs or four yolks, one--
half cup milk, two tablespoons
mixed seasonings (depends upon
what you have celery, plmlcntos.
onions, greenpeppersand parsley,
are suggested) and one-four- th tea
spoon salt Half-fi- ll buttered cus-
tard cups or Individual baking
dishes and then carefully add a
half-inc-h layer of vegetables. Cov-

er with the rest of the meat and
bake 26 minutes In a moderately
slow oven. Unmould onto a heated
Dlatter and surround with a well
seasoned sauce.

CORN FILLING for steaks Is
a new idea. Select two steaks
(pork, lamb, veal or beef) about
half an Inch thick. Fit one into a
buttered casserole, cover it with
a two-Inc- h lajer of corn filling
(two cups of, corn, seasonedwith
parsley, salt, pepper,minced on-

ion and butter), rut the other
steak over tho corn and sprinkle
It with seasonings and melted
fat Cover andbake nn hour In a
moderate oven. Uncover and
bake thirty minutes more to
brown.

Celery sauce takes on new Inter
est when linked up with sausages.
Cook the sausages until they are
well browned about ten minutes.
Arrange on toast and cover them
with creamedcelery.

Just watch what happens when
you servo veal steak topped with
apricots. Cook veal steak, well
floured, In a little fat until very
brown and tender. (Spread with
apricots and sprinkle them with a
little brown sugar, cinnamon,
cloves and lemon Juice. Top with
some of the veal drippings and
bake or broil ten minutes. Careful
ly transfer to a heated serving
platter.

FRUIT STUFFED CHOPS are
a gourmet's treat Select pork
or vcul chops, rather thin) allow
two to a serving. Arrange half
the chops in a baking pan, sea

24 lbs,

Yukon's

FLOUR

48 lbs. . . .

None finer Blade

Can

Best

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 lbs.

48 lbs. . .

Every Sack

Small
Package
Medium
Package

2 Large or
4 Small . . . ,

No. 2

lb.

Ea.

85c

$1.49

DREFT

Carnation

MILK

89c

$1.65

Guaranteed

Early Juno

PEAS

0LE0
Lb. 10c

First
Grade

Regular
.20c Size

9c

15c

4 lbs. 29c
Guaranteed

23c

10c

15c

15c
: TLENT OF FANCY FRYERS AND BAKING HENS

I Linek Food Stores
N. 1--44 gewrry V S Sprig Owl wi OyrtJ jlf

son and then cover them with
apple sauce, peach halves or
pineapple slices. Top with the
rest of the chopsand peg down
with wood picks. Sprinkle with

Engagement
(Continued From Fage 4)

selections during the afternoon.
Sandwiches, mints and nuts were
served with tea and coffee from
silver service.

Snapdragons,Iris, lilies and other
spring flowers decorated theroom
at vantagepoints.

Registering were Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. 8. M. Barbee, Mrs. Sam
L. Majors, Mrs. OscarMajors, Mrs.
Marvin Majors, Mrs. John Majors,
Mr. Edgar Majors, June Krupp,
Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. B. T.
Wood, Mrs. B: T. CardwtU, Mrs.
Harry Havner.

Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mrs. Jim Waddle. Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Jim
Friend, Mrs. M. J. Vaughn, Frances
Marlon aughn, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Beth Qwathmey, Mrs. Bob
Parks, Mrs. Ruth Staha, Margu-rett- e

Alderson.
La Fern Dehllnger, Edith Gay,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Bobble Tay-
lor, Doris Cassle, Blllle Suggs, Lee
Anttlley, Clarlne Barnaby, Mrs. Al

BOTTLE
25

2fSb2 JARS

Sf
FT. Tubing

FOR
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We Cw't Lkt 'Em

flour, and netted fat
Add half an lack of water to the
baking pan and Bake an
hour. Baste several times with
fruit Juices or water.

bert Fisher,Mrs. J B. Toung, Mrs,
E. O. Grover Dun
ham, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Sunny

Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. J. Gordon
Mrs. Robert Currle,Mrs. R. R. Mc- -

Ewen, Mrs. Tom Mrs. How-

ard Houser, Mrs. Lea Rogers, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. R. B. Bliss,
Mrs J. C. Walts, SrM Mrs. N.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Ted

Grocbl, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Johnny Hodgss, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Charles Frost Mrs. Carl Blom
shield, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. M. H.

Mrs. Bert Read, Mrs. Noel
Lawson, Mrs. P. Mrs.
Roy Carter.

Mrs. Shirley Mrs.
Woolen. Mrs. Al Groebl, Mrs.

R. W. Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. J. L. LeBleu, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Eleanor Byerley, Clara Secrest

Doris Thomas,

In the 88 years reign of Henry
VIII of 72,000 criminals
were executed.

Sir Walter favorite
vesta werewhite, pinked satin.

Het 1L

A

ITEARATE

R.wkUr.

$2.00

TONICI

Side Ha
And Covered-Di$-h

Mrs. E. Mason gave the
for the Bide BapUst

Union when
the met at the of Mrs.
Leslie Hull

A luncheon was

A

And
be sure of he Is
going to derive much

h I a
"sand lot" activities

he's burning
good fuel. To be
more
health diet Includes
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HINKLE PILLS ?0TC. 2826
ASPIRIN TABLETS go.oo 2Fs26

SHAVING CREAM MttUBE 2g51c

COD LIVER OIL ?uLttFl1rTLI,,:o.T!N. 2li
LAVENDER 2
MINERAL OIL 2s51c
CASTORIA SW5SS.tt5S,w" 2i36
TOOTH PASTE 236

tAONARCH

ffiis

2for86c.

TANNETTE
ANTISEPTIC

POWDER

ON

uuih runucn a nfnOrlit. C.roiu Tla Im OD
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RHINITIS TABLETS
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4 140
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United Stores

Reorganized
Hero on a visit to their Big

Bring store are Oskar Rosen, vice
president, and G. E. Bloomberg,
Ales manager, of United Stores,
According to a statement Issued

by the two officials, the United set-ti-n

hafl lust been reorirahlzed. with
A, Horwetz as president.Both the
president and vice president arc
well knotvn In West Texas, having
many Investments In this section
vrhlch they visit frequently.

"I am very much pleased with
tha United In Big- - Sprlncr," Itosen
stated, ''and In order to better
ttako It' a store that will be a
credit and some-thin- really worth-Whil- e

In Jhls community, we have
planned a reorganizationsale for
ths unt here that will gel unde-
rlay Saturdaymorning at 9 o'clock

"The purpose of this event.
Which we Intend to make the great-
est In Jhe history of our West
Texas, stores, will be to clear mer-
chandiseto make room for onu of
the largest stocks in this scctlor

Old at40?GetPep
FEEL NEW, YEARS YOUNGER
To 71. 1'dt OLD, u HhMrf, nutOtuw wcrtd I rmiid w itr rounjtrUdw.Shtw. Oouikii muff it OST1U X tablet

contain tonlrc. MmuUaU oftrn nwdnl ttir u
W.b!1,.lc1'11 tma-- o'rl"U. ptinapliortia, Imllnr,
JJUraln Ilii mm ind women A 7J-- r oM
pOCTOU wrttw: "It did m much f. n.llmtt, I
Mo It nnell. nnults doe IK-- t 31o osTnibctoarforo, Burt rur nw ik-- thla my djr
BHREXt tor Maf "offer 40"Ut down

For sale at Collin Bro. Drugs
and nil other good drug stores,

(adv)
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Beans
PINTO

Recleaned

Spam- Treet

Roast

JRflfon

Roast

Salt Jowls

12 ox.
Can

Club
lb.

lb

Q
lb.

i o
lb.

lb

2

- Fully

Roll

SwansDown Flour

Crackers

49

Granefruit

Marshmallows

SOUR OR DILL

Jtie Rest Buy

laTewa

QwOw

According officials, United
closed tomonow,

making ready Saturday
opening sale, which
under supervision Sales
Manager Bloomberg, Identified

organization past
years.

Krupp, manager local
store years,
continue capacity,
announced Thursday.

InsuranceGroupTo
Meet HereSaturday

Plans being arranged
annual general meeting
banquet Springdistrict rep-
resentatives American Na-

tional Insurance company, slated
Settles Satur

Towns district
sented Include Odessa. Midland,
Monahans, Pecos, Alpine,

Stockton, Crane, Rnn-kl- n,

Kermlt Wink, visitors
expected Lubbock,

Abilene, Angelo Sweetwa-
ter districts

Rees. manager
dustrial depaitment American
National Galveston,
Rees.

DbIIas honored guests
affair

Held For Qiicstiouing
Police holding Thurs-

day
Cooper questioning. admit

police record
ficers under two-ye-

sentence assault Intent
murder. billed vagrant.

3fir

JPsiyiBKF

Cheese Longhorn

Tyfov&SI
ROBINSON'S

APPRECIATION
SALE

48 ox.
.

1 lb.

2 lb.
Box

OF
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Jed O, to ser
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at oo 3rd cost JOOO.
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Sam W. and XJt
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In Uie 70th
W. C. Earl

suit for debt and
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suit for
J. O. et al M

suit on

New Cars
D.

Mrs. N. W.

C. &
A. C.
Roy

J. Sta
tlon, club boy state
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Peas
Columbine

Extra Value

No.
Can

1

Pork

Fryers Hens Dressed

C"rite 125 Ft.

Can

Pkg.

17c

SaladDressing t""8"

PICKLES

Bulldlnr rertnlta
construct

zv7

room
W. street,

H. make addi-
tion house N.
cost

Mnrrlago
Donaghee Mrs.

Stephens, both Spring;

District Court
Kldd versus Robinson.

foreclosure.
Smith.

Rlggan, versus H,
Daniels, contract.

Charles Vertrees, Oldsmoblle
sedan.

McCleskey, Plymouth
coupe.

Kyle, Oldsmoblle tudor.
Fleming, Chevrolet sedan.

Packard sedan.

4-- H

To Be Here
W. "Sam"
assistant agent,

confer
County

county.
Wednesday Griffin, company

Bond, Martin
agent, drove
Martin Inspecting
different types

Thornton, extension serv-
ice chemist

-- JJssm.

FOODS
public's esponseduring formal

last large number customers who have
shelves since open! return this week with another

table needs low rices typical those
storeevery day week.

Juice

Empson

19c

19c

17c
Sliced
8ugnr Cured JL5C

Shoulder IOC

Waxed Paper

Pkg..

7c

26c

39c

14c

12c

14c

13
Celery

Spinach

Records
Groom

quarters wasmngtoa

Enloe lunch

Derrlngton
street,

License

Smith versusGeorge
divorce.

Carter,

Club Worker
Friday

Potts, College

Friday
Agent Griffin

George county
Howard

counties

"Duke"
agricultural

ssLffv
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week and

throughout

9

Carrots
3 Large
Bunches
Eat More
For Health's
Sake

GreenBeans
Cauliflower

Lemons

Grapefruit

Apples

Strawberries

Fancy Bleached 1A.
Stalk i 1UC

Large
Dozen

Bushel
Sack .

Per
lb. .

lb.

lb.

Size

3c

8c

ISr

.. .

Winesap r"
Medium Doz.lOC

SUBJECT TO
ARRIVAL

Malted Milk gSSS,. lb.

15c

59c

29c

PineappleJuice DIl12M00z,ntcaan.23c

RedHeartDogFood3 Cang 23c

Cigarettes

Coffee

Popular 1 C
Brands Pkg. IOC

Admiration C ft
S lb. Glass Jar .... ViJC

BUTTER
Fresh
Country

Public

5

27

HOMER HOOPEE
N

SteadyNow
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MANSFIELD BETTF.Il

WASHINGTON, April 4 UP

Aides of RepresentativeMansfield

T-Bo- ne

1 CLUB BEEF

sr 29c
RICE

White House

Box I

SALT
Carey's Iodised or Plain

Regular W
10c g C

48 lb

No.
Tin

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

1.69 89c

KARO
RED LABEL

Del Monte
Country
Gentleman
No. 2 Can

3
Large
Box

Close Out
1 lb. Glass
Jar

Glass
Free
With
Each
1--4 lb.

rt'

24 lb.

33
CORN

LIPTON'S

11c

OATS
Minute

19c

H&H
COFFEE

19
TEA

21

Use Our
FREE

PARKING
LOX

N. of Store

(D-Te- said today he was show-
ing rapid Improvement and ex
pected to leave Naval hospital
within a few days. The veteran
legislator, who Is chairman of the
houso rivers and harbors commit
tee, last month underwenta blad
der operation.

Farewell ShowerIs
Given For Mrs.
LennaHeaton

A surprise farewell shower was
given Mrs. Lenna Heaton at her
studio Tuesdayevening by Mis. L.
N. Million. Mrs. Heaton Is leavlne
iprll 12th for San Antonio and
plans to sail May 10th for Hawaii
wheie she will Join her husband.
Sandi a, her daughter, will accom-
pany hei. .

Biidge and foity-tw- o were played
and pink and blue colois were
used. Mrs. Million won high at
bridge and Mrs. Matvin Wood at
forty-tw- Miss Peail Rlchbourg
bingoed.

A sweet course was sered and
after the games Miss Heaton led
dancing of dances.
Others present were Mrs. Albert
Fishei, Mrs Delia Mae Wink of
Coahoma, Mrs J. W Maddiey, Mrs
Mitchell, Mis. N. Rlchbourg. Agnes
Arnold, Mis. D S. Orr, Mildred
Jones, Nettie Jones

WednesdayBridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs. M. C.
Laivretice For Games

It was closed club yesterdaywhen
tha Wednesday Bridgeclub met In
the home of Mrs. M C. Lawrence.
Mis. O. C. Graves won high score
and Mis. C. M. Shaw received con-
solation piize. Bingo awards went
to Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mis. J. J.
Gieen.

Individual strawberry shortcake
and iced tea were served. Mrs.
George Hall Is to be next hostess.
Others piesent'were Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mis. Hall.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Has Party Wednesday

Mrs. H." W, Dunagau cntcitalned
the Idle Art Biidge club In the
home of Mrs. L. L. FreemanWed
nesday and included three guests,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. E. W.
Hall and Mis. Cecil Young.

Airs, nan won guest nigh score
and Mis. Glenn Queen won club
high scoie Mrs. Lowndes Han--
shaw was second high and Mrs. S.
R. Whaley bingoed.

Refieshmeuts wsie served and
otheis playing were Mis. Harold
Lytle, Mis Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Kelly Burns. Mrs. Fletcher Sneed,
Mrs. T. H. Neel. Mrs. Hanshaw is
to be next hostess.

12:30 o'Clock Luncheon
Given For Ely See Club

a u.w ociock luncheon was
held at the Settles hot 1 Wednes
day for the Ely See club by Mrs.
R. L. Beale. Lilacs and queen's
wreathcenteiedthe table and high
scoie was won by Mrs. R. B. Bliss.
airs. iimo Wasson won second
high score.

Others presentweie Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Lee
sogers, mrs. j, b. Young, Mrs.
Bob Wegener, Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

TWO HELD AFTER
CUTTING SCRAPE

iwo negioes wera held In the
city jail Thursday mornlne follow.
lng a cutting scrape near the car
nival grounds on W. 3rd street
Wednesday night.

iney gave their namesas A. J.
Palmer and T. L. Smith. Palmer
had severe lacerations across the
neaa and Hmlth had a gash back
of his left ear. Palmer was re-
leased temporarily Thursday for
nospitai treatment

GERMAN INFANTRY
ATTACK IS BROKEN

LONDON, April 4 UP) A British
plane on patrol over the North sea
yesterdayencountered six, German
Junkera planes, tha air ministry
announced today,and shot down
one of them.

The British plana returned, wltli
pari or us controls snot away. Twi
officers wera slightly wounded,

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 4 UP) Trad
ers cashed pi ofIts today on Wed
nesday's'substantial stock market
rally and leading Issues had trou
Die in holding arter scoring up-

turns of a point or more In eailler
proceedings.

At the best many favorites went
Into new high ground for the year
or longer. Steels and rails led the
forenoon push, but the majority of
these slipped at tha finish.

Activity was pronounced follow-
ing the opening when, for a brief
space, the ticker tape fell behind
floor dealings. Things then quiet
ed, althoughtheie wctc subsequent
intermittent fluriies. Transfers
weie around 2.000.000 shaics, mak
ing It the liveliest session sincethe
'war boom" days of last Septem
ber.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Apill 4 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,400; calves salable 600; to-
tal 700; bulk fed steers and year-
lings 7.00-8.5- 0, few choice weighty
steers to 9.00; good and choice
yeai lings 8.50--9 00; part load heif
ers 9.15; odd head yearlings to 9.50;
beef cows 425-6.2- bulls mostly
ouo-b.o- slaughtercalves 6.00-8.5-0;

good and choice stock steer calves
8 50-1-0 00.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,500;
top 4.95, good and choice 180-27-0

lbs. 4.85--4 95. nackinu sow. iianriv
3.50-4.0- 0.

Sheep salable and total 4.000:
spring lambs mostly medium
graues selling at 8.00 down; few
good springers 8.50; clipped Iambs
mostly 7.25 and 7.50; few 7.75;
cupped wethers 5.50;
pacKers bidding 3.75 on several
hundred head of good shorn aged
wemers.

GARNER GYM IS
SCENEOF FRIDAY
MINSTREL SHOW
a negro minsrrei win Be pre-

sented in the Garner gymnasium
t i;w p. m. iriaay, it was an

nounced Thursday.
un tne program are tho usual

minstrel items and novelty num
bers. The is sponsoringthe
affair and Mrs. H. F. Rallsback,

eggy uarle, Marie George, J. D.
McGiegor, Tom Castle, and Mrs.
Curtis McCauley have served as
tne directing committee. In the
cast aie Bob Anderson, Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Spaulding, Walter Bar--
Dec, h. f. Rallsback, Irvln WU- -
buin, T. J. Turner, John Slmma,
iv. r. .Burnett, J. E. Harland, .Don-
ald Allred, Mary Ellen Marler,
uaisy unne, Elizabeth Brown, Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mrs. Floyd Shortes,
jrs. noy nuilps, Hazel Harland,
Mary Nena Brown, Joyce Roman,
Bethle Phillips, Doris Jones, Melva
Lee Weed and Leon Denton.

Mrs. Claud Wolf has as her guest
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Wallace of
Gilmer,

Drink

paoL
kill mm-.-

7t tastesbetter
"Big Springand

West Texas Favorite"

SHOP
& SAVE

tho

Piggly Wiggly
Wy

Lowest Food Prices
Prevail Here Always

ACT TO STOPICE
GRABBING AT THE
LOADING DOCKS

Appointment or J. T. Ruad as a
pedal deputy was coupled with

tha announcement Thursdaymorn-
ing that efforts would be made to
atqp ths practice ot grabbing Ice
from beneathths loading docks at
tha Southern Ice Co.

Rudd will bo charged with en-
forcing the no trespassingrule as
a measureof safety, city officials
said.

Both he railroad and ics com-
pany previously pointed out the
hazard attachedto the, practice of
snatching the Ice. Frequently,
large chunks of Ice fall from tho
dock and could easily cripple or
kill anyone below. Too, It has not
been uncommon to see persons
pmsua ico nunxs unuer trains or
crawl under the cars after attrac
tive Ice pieces without notice of
whether the train was about to
move.

Silver Anniversary'
SoleTo Continue
Throughout April

Observance of the "Silver Anni-
versary" sale will be followed
throughout April in the Safeway
store In Big Sprlne and nearlv 3.--
000 other stores over the nation.

It was In 1915 that the Safeway
Idea was put Into operation, and
although many things have chang-
ed about the grocery business in 25
years, the" Safeway Idea remains
the same.

It Is, according to company pol-
icy, the cutting of ex-
penses so that full market price
may be paid for products and re-
tailed nt substantialsavings to the
ultimate consumer. This, It has
been Safeway's aim, says a com-
pany policy statement, to mnke
good food available In modern.
clean stores at prices all can af-
ford to pay.

Visits Here With Man
Who RecommendedHim
For Hotel Position

year ago Charles E. Stevenson
quit a job in Chicajgo because ho
was dissatisfied with prospects for
employment. He camo Big
Spilng to visit his brother. Clay,
and while heie contacted the Tex

State Employment Service

S. G. Merrltt, local manager, had
a hunch Charles would be good in
the hotel business and referred the
youth to Dan Hudson, former Set
tles manager, who In turn Intro-
duced him to the managerof the
LaCaverna hotel at Carlsbad.

It was something Chailes had
wanted to do all his life. Thursday
he was back In Big Spilng visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Stevenson,
and needless to say, with Merrltt.

BACK IN JAIL
The "gentleman," who adminis

tered a domestic beating to his wife
and spent a night In Jail earlier
In the week because of drunk--
eness and not because of the flog-
ging, was back in the city hostile
Thursday.This time he was charg-
ed with drunkenessand abusive
language.
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Fully Dressed

Fryers

lb. 3 5c
Dressed

Hens lb. 20c
Made Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef Roast16c
Lean lb.

PorkRoast14c
Choice lb.

LambRoast16c
Can Spiced lb. Sliced

LunchMeat19c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 16c
XXX Brand SUoed lb.

Bacon 10c
Cured lb.

Salt Jowls 6c
Sliced lb.

CuredHam25c
Good Pure Pork . lb.

Sausage 12c
Kraft's S oz. Glass each

Cheese
Maxwell House

Coffee
Fresh

Oysters

20c

It back.

12c
1 lb. Can

27c
pt.

25c

O. E. Peako, Allbone, district su-

pervisor for the Texas State Em.
ployment Service, was here Thurs.
day on one of his routineperiod!,
cal checks ot the various offices la
his territory.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)

1. New Enriched Blend. YesI The fa-

mous Maxwell House blend hasactu
ally been improved . . . madericher;
smoother, even more delicious and

than everl
2. Improved Roasting Method!And thii
magnificent new blend is now roasted
by a newmethod calledRadiantRoast
A method thatroastseach beancvenl
. . . brings out more fully the extra
rich flavor of these choicecoffees.Nc
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayj

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!

'ITm-- i Edfrl.-ijl.1!!.--!
I ", :u 'l vlaMssssisssIl. '

Ctntrtl Voods

MEATS amp

Fresh

Fresh

Fresh rt.
S'berries 10c
Whipping Ft.

Cream 10c
Supreme lb.

Cookies 19c
Fresh Made 4 lb.

Pure Lard 29c
Good Cream

Meal
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes
Beans
Peas
Corn
Spinach
Large Bottle

Catsup
Bestyett

Salad
Dressing

Pints 17c
Qts. 27c.

Pure Granulated
Sugar

Admiration

NOW
ALSO IN

B.

CANS

Assorted

Can

S III. Bug

10c
3 For

each

10c

Eltn,"",, 13
WHlABpsijsmCjR

10 lb. Bag

49c
3" Ox.

15c 31
Coffee

25

VSJfe

CASH COUPON

lb.

25c

20c

?!?. co1Pon .and 9 wUI buy a 48 lb. sack of OWn.. b.1
riour. ueruiar price 11.O8. If not ns rnn,i .. . ... Z1' -- .... Ms .au uni. HTH wuir

PackingHouseMkt.
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Air MeetSet
ForSunday
AtMonahans

MOAHANS, April 4--More than
a nunarca sportsmen pilots arc
expected to gather here Sunday,
April 7 for the flrit annual West
itOLan Air Meet. From points
throughout the outhwest filers
naa Indicated that they bo
here to take part In the contests
and witness one of 'the biggest ex-
hibitions of flying ever to bo held
out here.

Practicallyall new,models of air--

i"" i" uo on exniDii as word
has already been received from
r.'ne Texas distributors for major
companies that their nrodurt will
be represented. The meet will last
au day Sunday, although most of
the show will be In the afternoon.
The morning will ntt.nMi.j
With eliminations in the spot land
ing contests, balloon burst-
ing and paper strafing.

One Of the hlphllirht. nt h Hv
will be aerobatlo exhibition flying
oy some or mo top pilots In Texas
for a handsome trophy. Trophies
will bo awarded winners In all divi
sions of all events. In tfio spot
lanaing contests nil classes of
pilots will have a separatedivision.

The visiting pilots will bo hon-
ored at a barbecuedinner served
at the airport at noon. Climax of
tWevenlng will come at" 5 o'clock
.when a parachuto Jump Is to be
made.

Invitations Went nnf- - in mnt--

.han 200 Tillnfn nil rvti Taw inta...
iSSco and Oklahoma, and at least
nan oi mat number Is expected to
be on hand when tho show gets
tlnrlftmarnv ...In OhhJ.h ml. .
Is sponsoredby the WestTexas Air
jucei' association, .a non-prof- it or-
ganization of flyers of this area.

m
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Cripple,Filially Exkaasts
federal Agents'PaticHce

ST. I)UIB, (UP)-M- ore than 80
times Federal agenU raided the
home of Slyvester Qaston and In
18 of the raids Illicit liquor was
found. Qaston. rrlnn1i1
negro, escaped prosecution because

eaenu autnorltles pitied him.
uaston troubled internal revenue

agentsonco too often, however, and
teuerai judge John Collett sen-
tenced him to twn Vftnra In nrlvnn
While OaSton Was In Court. tiarlnfr
sentence pronounced,police raided
u nomo again and round more
liquor..
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(Appointive Commission?

Cajrlcr
17 80
,4 00
il.90

.85

One can find evidences In Austin and In other

joints In Texas where they talk politics of grow-

ing sentiment In favor of an appointive railroad

fcommlsslon. It probably Is not a new trend of

thought,but apparentlyIs more prominent this year

tor various reasons.

The appointiveschool of thoughthassomo merit,

fts most unprejudicedobserversof the political sit-

uation will recognize.
The membersof tho commission hold six-ye- ar

terms. It was originally Intended, no doubt, to havo
1 this rotation method In effect to minimize political
s activities of commission members. For Instance, only

' one memberof the board would be running for re--

election, presumably, each blennium. But the sys-

tem hasn't always worked out this way.

The term of one commissioner expires this year,

.and he. as Is not unexpected, Is seeking reelection.
Another, who four years to go In the present office,

" alreadyban announced for governor; and tho third,
with two years of his term remaining. Is generally
conceded to have longing eyes on the gubernatorial
chair. Thus, although only one member of the com- -

T. mission faces termination of his term this year, all
three are In political wars Just the same.

This Is not a unique year. It hasbeen the same
In other election seasons,with railroad commlsslon--
ers running for other offices while serving out their

t own terms. The result is a tendency to use the of--
T flee of railroad commission as a stepping stone to

other political places.
The railroad commission Is too Important In

Texas affairs to be used for such purpose. Its mem-

bers havean administrativetask to perform asvital
as that of the governor's; the Influence of these
men Is almost as great; their responsibilities cer--

i talnly are comparable.
This Is not to say that the railroad commission

has not functioned to a satisfactory degree; but it
'might function even moro ably. The state highway
commission, an appointive agency, has demonstrated
that such bodies can be as efficiently manned as
those filled by the electorate.The appointive method
obviously would cut down on the apparent abuse

" i to which the railroad commission posts have been
put In times past.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Paulette Goddard was making
color teats in the bright sunshine ofan outdoor set.

- She was getting ready to play a half-bree- d hell-c-

In "North West Mounted Police." and about a hun--
- dred spectators,mostly male, and workers were in

the audience.
After the first test, a change ofcostume was In

order. It was a long way to the wardrobe and dress--
v lng rooms. A wardrobe woman borrowed Gary Coop--

. er's leather Jacket, tied It about Paulette's waist,

st 'slipped off her skirt under It and slipped on another.
Then sherepeatedthe routine with a coat tied about

T Paulette'sshoulders while the blouse was changed.
The lookers looked. Paulette smiled. Modesty

( end efficiency had met, bowed and gone on serenely.
John Carroll would have you believe he was

. happier being Monogram's Clark Gable than Metro's
Gable No. 2. And John Carroll can spin other amus--

' 'lng yarns, too.

, Gene Towns and GrahamBaker, who as writers
'tiscd to keep JoeBreen on the alert, have been mak-ln- g

only standard,Innocuous subjects ("Swiss Fam-

ily Robinson" "Tom Brown's School Days," etc)
sincethey becameproducers. And when Frank Capra

m worked for Columbia, he never would consider more
'than one story at a time. Now that he is working
for himself he la preparing two stories for future
production besides "The Life of John Doe" on his
one-pictu-re Warner deal. (Or maybe Capra merely
didn't talk about the others he was thinking of.)

"I Married Adventure," Osa Johnson'sfine new
' book, Is already In film release awaiting announce-"me-nt

of the tome's selection by one of the national
book-a-mon- clubs.

Bobe Hope, unable to borrow Jack Benny's
' Rochester for his own "The Ghost-Breakers-," Is

using Willie Best and dubbing blm Syracuse.
Accustomed aswe are to exploitation's Colossals,

Ggantlcs and Supers,we here know but little of
1 what Is Stupendous. I quote an ad from an India
. periodical; "Fatigued with feverish fury of excite-

ment when forsakenby her husband. . , . She threw
her bashful cloak of modesty and ran after him,
, , , See how they met In the thickest and yet most
comical moment In 'Laxml, Laxml,' Clrco's greatest
festival of the year!"

Great moments In contemporaryhistory, from a
publicity bulletin: "Before a group Including Mr.
Paul of Charlesof the Rltz, Pierre of Antolne's and

etherhair stylists, MonsieurAndre of Paris demo-
nstrated at his Salon In Sunset Plaza Squarea new
mud revolutlcnary method of permanentflnger-wav- -

Jwt; without tho use of a mashlne or machine-les- s
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter27
Train Trip

"I want to win myself," Toml told
Pierre.

"Need anyone know?" asked
Pierre seriously.

"I would know," answered Toml
"Then, cherle " he came close,

his arms extended "let me lend
you the money. We can slip it in
a little at a time. No one will know
tho difference."

"That Isn't honest. Pierre," Toml
objected. "I couldn't play under
handed.

Pierre shrugged his shoulders.
"Do you think Allen Bartell is
playing an honest gamewith you?'
he asked.

Toml shook her head hopelessly.
"It doesn't matter what he does.
I don't have to live with him. I do
havo to live with myself "

"Toml, don't you see that Is why
a woman falls In business?She is
too Inherently honest to fight fire
with fire. Do you want Bartell to
win?"

Toml stood up resolutely. "Bar
tell Is not going to win," she stated
emphatically. "I still have a fine
chance.The Tolands threw me off
the track, but I can make up the
time I lost there. You're a dear,
Pierre, to want to save me, but
It's my fight"

"You'll wln" Pierre shook her
hands, warmly.

"Abe," Toml called him back In,
"I want you to check thenumber
of Jrogs well have available for
sale between now and the last of
October. See where you can cut
down on feed cost.

Pierre remained after the others
had left. "You won't let me help
you with the book-keepin-g, Toml?

"It's nice of you, Pierre, but I've
beena bookkeeper.

"My salary could be suspended,'
he offered.

"Oh, Pierre, If there were only
a few more men like you. No, dear.
The principle of the will Is that
I should prove my right to the
farm. That Is somethingI must do
alone."

"My valiant," murmuredPierre.
Toml went over her market list

Everything within the radius of
three hundred miles had been
scoured.No further markets there
were available. She's have to ex
tend her territory. But how could
she do that andcut ber sales cost?

"I can't let Pierre live In cheap
hotels and dine at

I'll have to go back
on the road, myself."

How To Your

hamburger
stands. simply

But where? The sensible thing
would be to go to the places where
the greatest number of markets
were within the smallest radius.
Los Angeles was the answer.

Torn! acted quickly. The next
day was Saturday.She could take
the Daylight Limited on Sunday,
rest Sunday night and be fresh
for work Monday.

She telephoned for reservations
the next morning. She could take
a train from Oakland at seven--
forty Sunday morning and connect
with the Limited at San Jose. She
sent Abe for her reservation, then
started to pack.

Dotty hovered over her, pressed
clothes, checked lingerie, assured
her she would keep the two men
and the million frogs well fed and
contented.

At sunset Toml, from Dottys
window, watched a strange pro
cedureat the pens. Old Abe bad
erected a pulley line across the
main market pen. Ue was stand-
ing at one side working the pulley.

Occasionally he would let out a
triumphant "whoop!"

Toml sped to the pen. "Abe, what
in the name of goodness are you

doing?" she asked.
"Well now" Abe looked abash

ed "frogs Is fussy. They take
their food movin' or not at alL I
was exDerlmentln'."

"You were what?" gasped TomL
"Makln" 'em think they was

live meat because It moved.
See? I puts a strip of raw stew
beef on this here little hook. I
draws It slow-lik- e over tho fcedln
groundsandthey snapsIt up. Now
watch."

Toml watched. They did. Raw
beef or horse meat mightbe cheap
er and more filling than the soft- -

shelled mollusks she was buying
for them every day.

Soft-shelle-d the word stayed
with her. "Abe," she cried, "why
not try the soft-shell- crabs on
the beach. It's alive with them.
Come on, we're going to test them
out"

The next morning Toml, look
ing very much the heir to a million
dollars rather than a million frogs.
embarkedon tho branch line. She
was feeling triumphant The beach
was to be cured of those splder-Uk-e

little crabs which, once Inside of
her frogs, would materially assist
the black army in defeating the
reds.

The Daylight Limited, a cream
and orange streamline, slid Into
San Jose like something out of
another world. Even the porters
were garbed to match the train,
and the Interior of her car was like
nothing she had ever dreamed of
seeing. Pastel walls, overstuffed
chairs, wide crystal-clea-r windows.
Toml sank into a chair, removed
her hat and relaxed. For eight
hoursshecould Imagine herselfan
heiress. For eight hours shewould
forget frogs, forget the Tolands,
forget Pierre, Abe, Dotty. Forget
Allen Bartell.

What a relief. She sighed deep
ly. She might as well look at the
passengers.Two businessmen were
seated across the aisle. In front
of her she could see two parts In
two black hears.They could belong
to duds or to interesting people.

And ahead of them?
Toml stood up in protest She sat

down quickly. The head reclining
against the back of that seat had
crisp, wavy hair, light brown shot
with gold. There couldn't be an-
other head like it In these United
States.

The train was speeding between
tan velvet hills, between fruit
farms, trees heavy with fruit, be-
tween more hills. The conductor
appeared.

"I simply must move to another
car," Toml told him.

"Not a chance," said the man
"Every seatis sold."

The head two seatsbeyond hers
moved. Shoulders appeared. The
head turned and gray eyes danc-
ing with golden lights appeared,
staredat her In shocked surprise.

Allen Bartell came quickly to
her. "Imagine seeing you here,"
he exclaimed. "Mind If I take this
chair?"

"How did you know, I was go
ing to be on this train? I watched
to see that neither Abe nor Dotty
telephoned."

Bartell shook his head. "You're
the most conceited girl I evermet'
he disparaged. "Here I am, due In
Superior Court in Los Angeles to
morrow morning, and you assume
I've taken an

trip for the pleasureof your

Nothing could have silenced
Toml more effectively.

"However" the golden lights
wore dancing again "as long as
wo're both here, suppose we In
dulge In some promises. We'll pre-

tend we've Just met. I . . I've
picked you up. I don't know you;
you don't know me. We're Just a
couplo of streamliners passing In
the night."

Tomi shook her head. "I fell for
that game once," she remarked.
"But as long as we must ride the
same train, let's pretend we know
each other. Let's admit we're both
fighting for the same thing."

"Sold!" agreed Bartell, and ex-

tended his hand.
Nnry A Frog Leg

Toml could not be altogether
sorry that Bartell was on the same
train. He knew every point of In
terest told her the story of the
various missions, seemed to know
the reason for tho existence of each
town, pointed to spots at the base
of towering hills to the west of
King River Valley and said they
were homes of cattle ranchershe
had visited.

He even knew the Intriguing-
looking gentlemansitting apposite
them in the diner, and Introduced
him to Torn! as a railroad official,
the patron saint of that particular
train.

Toml didn't know how the con-
versation was switched to food,
to how the line purchasedIts sup-
plies, but during the conversation
she learned, vaguely, that the com
missary departmentheadquartered
In San Francisco.

Later, escorted by the official,
they Inspected the train from one
end to the other. Toml marveled
at tho tiny kitchenetteIn the buffet
car, the equipment of the bar In
the club car,and enthused over the
kitchen of the diner.

A huge Ice compartment held
the perishable goods, steaks, roasts,
chickens, fish.

"And nary a frog leg," teased
Allen.

Toml looked at him, quickly, but
(Continued On Page 10)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Esstbound
No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No, 0 11:10 p. ra. 11:80 p. to.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 m. 8:10 m,
0:29 m. 0:31 m.
9:33 m. 9:45
3:20 p. m. 8:30 p.

10:40 p. m. 10:43 p. m.
Westbound

12:0? e ra. 12:19 m.
4:00 m 4:00 m
9:33 on. 9:43 m.
2:60 p. m. 2:63 p. on

7:39 p. m. 7:43 p. to.
Northbound

9:43 m. 10:00 m.
7:43 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:50 p, to.

Southbound
3:30 m. T:15 s m.
9:30 a. m. 10:30 m.
4:M p. ra. 3:38 p. ra.
0:W p. . 11:00 f. ra.

WMTIsaJ tl saliftHflfl
V HHaW BJiWSjajrjsJSa

:M p. ra. :0i f. m.
MAtSt)A"WiAtbMIAi

Ti4W p. , XM f. ra.

--JackStinnett

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Into the office of "CactusJack"

Garner the other day came "Cactus Harry" Carey.
Occasion for the visit was simply that Carey was

In town, making his return to tho stage aftor 39
years.He wantedto sea and chatwith the vice pres-

ident, whose chair heoccupied for that "Mr. Smith"
movie.

Occasion for this yarn was that the two got to
reminiscingand out of that came a remarkableex-

ample of how life goes 'round and 'round. John
Nance Garner, the son of a westerner, becomes a
big politician. Harry Carey, the son of a big New
York politician, becomes a westerner.

Mr. Garner, no doubt, could give Harry cards
and spades and beat htm to death at the political
game,but Carey Pere would have given Mr. Garner
a run for his money.

"Pop," says Harry, "was one of old Richard
Croker'sTammany district leaders In Brooklyn and
a Judge of the court of special sessions.

CARRIED AN UMBRELLA

"He anticipated Chamberlain by about SO years
used to wear ahigh silk hat and carry an umbrella,

rain or shine. Only difference was ho used all the
time used to keep the sun off as well as the
rain.

"Golly, what a bunchof thieves they hadaround
TammanyIn those days. Even Pop had a franchise.
It was for a two-mll- o horse-c-ar railway through Pel-ha- m

Bay park. Pop set It up and charged
fare.

Seemslike there was a state law In those days
that you couldn't chargemore than five centson any
street railway, so Pop was called up to Albany, um-

brella and all.

They put him on the pan, told him he'd violated
the law, and Pop says, 'Now, gentlemen,I know tho
law. For years I havo been on the bench. Doesn't
that law say that no one street railway company
can charge more than five cents?But docs It say
anything about two companies not being able to
charge five cents each? Well, gentlemen,my two--
mile railway is owned by two companies. One owns
one mile, another thenext You can look up the ar-
ticles of Incorporation. And, gentlemen,If you want
to alt here and Issue an order that the thousands
of poor peoplo who ride those railways have to get
off at the end of tho first mile, In torrential rains
and bitter cold, and transfer to the other company's
railway Just to comply with a silly law, then I guess
I'll have to take the matter up with the voters.

"Welt that was the last Pop ever heard of that

MORE TROUBLE
"He did have a little trouble later on when they

were building a wooden bridge across City Island.
Pop wanted to run his horse-ca-r line across there.
They wouldn't stand for It So one night, after the
bridge was finished. Pop got a mixed gang of his
Italian and Irish voters together and between mid
night and dawn they laid those rails across that
bridge.

"The next morning Old Dobbin was pulling the
car across the bridge and the car was met with an
armed force. Pop,was on board and waving hfs
umbrella. He Just grinned when his car was stopped
and he shouted: "Gentlemen, If you want to hold
up the United States mall, you'll have to take the
Consequences.'And right In their faces, he waved a
full government mall pouch.

"How Pop ever got the United States govern
ment to throw In With him on that don't know,
but that horse-ca-r carried U. S. mall as long as the
opposition could remember.

"Yesslr, Pop was a great politician," concludes
Carey.

Pop has my vote, Harry. He undoubtedly could
give the modern boys aces In the hole and beat
them with a deuce-dow-n draw, evenwith Vice Presi
dent Garner In the game.

GeorgeTuckei

Man About Manhattan
ABOARD THE COMMODORE VANDERBILT

A sidelight of this trip was that Harry Oshrin and
Jake Wilk traveled as far as Reno with us and then
went on to the coast. As Oshrin Is the owner of
"Tobacco Road," this may lnd'cate theHayes office
ban on that blunt and brutalcomedy is about to be
lifted, and that, after seven years on Broadway, It
Is to be made Into a motion picture.

How much of this play, other than thetitle, can
be salvaged for the films I wouldn't know, but Jake
WUk Is the shrewdeststory scout In the business,
and he Is taking Oshrin to Los Angeles, It Is for
the purpose of talking terms with Jack Warner and
not for the ride.

Jack WUk Is an old hand at buying novels and
plays, and even back page feature stories for the
movies. When he wasn'tstudying24 courses in Eng-

lish Literature, which means an exhaustive study
of plot, he was In the theater studying plays, or
earning a fat living as a literary agent. Since 1929

he has scouted story material for Warner Brothers,
and the list of his "buys" shapesup as something
of a best-sell- list through the last ten years.

It was WUk who succeeded In obtaining the
rights to "Anthony Adverse," but it required a trip
to Europe and a dash to Hollywood to do It "OU

For the Lamps of China," "Boy Meets Olrl," "The
Male Animal," "Fugitive From a Chain Gang" and
"Brother Rat" are Just a few of the nameplays and
stories he has corralled.

I asked Jake point blank whether he had bought
"Tobacco Road." He said, "That's a nice tie you
have on, but It ought to have a figure in it; I don't
Uke solid colors."

I asked Harry Oshrin point blank. He said, "Who
me7 I'm Just along for the ride."
' After putting a curse on both of them I went
back to reflecting on the curious, unbelievable his-

tory the "Road" has had. It was damned by the
critics. It Is replete with sordid atmosphere, and
every other line is an unsavory puddle.

YeL caucht on. It hung by a thread for a
y, anj nearly died. Then it hit with a big louda. a.

a. a.
a. a. m

m

a.
a. a.
a. a.

a. a.

a.
a.

Bf

It
It

I

If

It

bang. That was sevenyears ago, and it Is still run
ning on Broadway. No other play in the enure his-

tory of the theater haseven come close to this mark.

n .... Y..fa. .iMnlw .nnfiilti.M tiA "will tia
n mika th fltrfit" for thn nresldentialnomina

tion. Goodness, isn't he going to await a "demand
irom ine pepoioi nansaa i.vy ouir,

A WestchesterCountv crlsoner was caucht. the
police say, because he took a bite of cheese In a
grocery store, Ue may well ask himself It he Is a
man or a mouse. new xorst oun.

Nnnniner filler: "The average person uses
about 84 poundsof air a day." It's a gross under
statementIf It refers to the hot variety, Jopun
Globe.

Ts youn raem Another great clanger la driving
with one arm is that you're likely to skid teto a
ohurcttfWrhoraaatoa Ttaes.
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Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle
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4. Indefinite
amount

47. Lament
JO. Mentally

unsound
M. Short for a

wild animal
K. Wear away
57. Circuit court
58. Press
51. Cltlten of an

ancient
empire

CO Rotate rapidly
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KBST LOG
ThursdayEvening

Ted Flo Rlto.
Uncle Sam's Calling.

North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis,

n

State-wid-e Cotton Program.
Sports Spotlight.
Brook Haven.
Songs and Sonnets.
News.
Hardin - Simmons Cowboy
Band.
To Be Announced.
To Bo Announced.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News, Guy Savage.
Henry Weber Concert Orch.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Texas Drifters.

Lee O'Danlel, Inc.
Texaco Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes,
Htlo Hawallans.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Dr. Amos Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Friday Morning Radio Bible
Class.
Musical Interlude.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
Agriculture Parade.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc--
Kee.
"11:30, Incorporated."

Friday Afternoon
Refreshment Time.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
News.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin, Singing Cow-
boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
MarriageLicense Romances.
Texas School the Air.
Sunshine Butler Orch.
News; Markets.

Announced.
North Texas State Teachers
College.
W. Program.
Crime and Death.
The Johnson Family.
Tom Martin, Sage Sage
Hills.

Friday Evening
5:00 Jerry Livingstone.
6:15 Naomi Davis, Reader.
5:30 BUI McCune Orch.
5:43 Southern Gentlemen.
0:00 American Family Robinson.
6:13 Your Melody Sweetheart.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 Brook Haven.
7:00 EspeclaUy for You.
7:15 Ford News.
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln Slnfon-lett-e,

8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Dinner Home.
8:30 Command Performance.
9:00 Announced.
9:15 Musical Interlude.
9:20 From London: John Steele.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehter Light FUats
Magaetoes, Armatures, Meters,
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STATE AGREEMENT
IS COMPLETED ON
MOTOR VEHICLES

13

32.

.53

AUSTIN, April UP) Col. Ho
mer Garrison, director of state po
lice, has returned from Baton
Rouge where ne completed recla. J

procuy agreementswun ijuisiuua
police affecting commercial and
passengermotor vehicles.

said under the new ar-
rangementTexas vehicles operated
for hire may make two trips a
month, of not more than four days
duration each. Into Louisiana with
out paying penalties; corporations
hauling their own products may
make five trips of not more than
five days each, In a month, and
Texas truck operatorswho haul
their Individually owned products
may cross the state line at will.

He further explained the new
agreementwlU permit residents of
one state who work in tho other
to have free passage frequently
as wish.

In

to

of

In

of
of

4.

as

Tourists who register as visitors
may remain tn either state for 120
days without paying fees, and 25--

day trips may be madewithout reg
istering as tourists.

of

of

mythical

Garrison

Good DeedGoesAwry
For Two Girl Scouts

TflAST RnCHKKTTTiT?.. N H. (TJP

Efforts of two Girl Scouts to pcr-- t
form their "good turn" weren'tap-

preciatedwhen a street light burn-
ed out.

The girls saw a young man itum-w- "

ble and fall as he tetreated from
the sputtering lamp.

They called the police depart-
ment, a doctor and an emergency
repair crew from the electric light
company. The youth had disap-
pearedwhen aid arrived.

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
not and full of flavorl

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
HO East Third St.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Sr CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

TUNE IN

KZSfr
Hie DftUy UeraM SUtioa

! KILOCYCLKK
BttMHat Crawford Kstsf
"LtM,Jfe Yew bus"
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Good
Used Gar? Radio Or Electric Service? They Are All Listed Here!

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will malto the
following charges for political
announcement,payable cash In
advance,

IMitrict office S2S.00
County office $15-0-0

rreclnct office $10.00

The DAILY HERALD la author-im- I

ta announce tho following can
didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary in juiy. iuwi
For Congress, 19th District:

O. Ik IIAIUIIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For Congress (19th District) I

GEORGE MA1ION

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DlsU
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judgo:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (DOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Tor District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. U. CORLEY
1L H. aiUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For Couhty Treasurer:
MRS. U)A COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. D. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (DILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

NALL
J.'M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. U. FUQUAa E. FRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
JF. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Ether known to the earliest
chemist.Nitric ether was discov-
ered in 1681.

..Historians mention embroidery
a early a 1491 B. C.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 159 Lames, Texas

r

Our

PHONE 977

- w

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

BRADFORD

Noted Radio Psychic

Without you saying one word,
tells tho object ot your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personaland busi-
nessaffairs. If In doubt what
a real genuine mediumcan do,
consult this famous paychlo
who will give you Indisputable
and substantial proof of his
marvelous power to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-
ravel the mpst complicated
problems In your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to other. A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 9 to 8 dally. Sunday
10 to 6. Special Reading 00c
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
lor us to wash. Phone17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shopat Elrod's. Greater
savings aro always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district, lio Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair in Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co., Sweetwater, Texas.

NEW riding academynow open;
Lamesahighway by Cap Rock
Service Station; price 35c first
hour, 25c each succeeding hour;
horses suitable for anyone.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BELLING writer will help begin-
ning writers in plot construction
and advise how to write and sell
stories; no guarantee of sale;
criticism only. Telephone 1176
for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED butcher desires

position; can give good refer-
ences. Write Box MN, Herald
Office.

BusinessOf Hay
FeverRemedyIs

GettingTo Pflls
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor

CLEVELAND, April 4 People
who said they helped their hay
fever by eating clover honey In

the spring and chewing ragweed
leaves in the summer received
medical Justification today at the
American College of Physicians.

This curious legend was investi-
gated by the allergy clinic of the
university hospitals of Cleveland,
with the result that eating pollen
was tried as a medical remedy and
found quite effective.

One hundred and thirty bay
fever victims acted a the guinea
pigs. About half of them took In-

jections of the ragweed pollen, a
standard method of relieving, hay
fever. The other half swallowed
capsule filled with the same
pollen.

A a result, 63 per cent of the
pollen eater were helped con-
siderably, M per cent had fair
relief and U per cent were not
relieved at alt This was almost
a good as the results of the
regular vaccination method,
where 70 per cent experienced
considerable relief, IS fair and 11
none.
The capsule methodhad one ad-

vantage. It was easy to take a
capsule every day or two, whereas
the vaccination requires going to
the doctor IB to SO times.

The natives of the Island of
Guam, known as Chamorros, are
of Malayan origin with Strains of
Spanish, Mexican, Chinese, Amer-
ican and Filipino blood.

QT.

Fifth YearOf Serving;
Customers

QT.

QT. K.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, S tine minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rote: $1 for 6 lire minimum; So per Una per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type a double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Day llAJrt.
Saturday 4F.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR BALE: Small cafe and beer
place; closed now; In good loca- -
(Inn. ha- - flYttll-W- i tffim tabic.

Coca' Cola electric box. Coca Cola
Icebox, threo Dr. Pepper boxes,
large beer box, ensn register,
meat slicer. Roy F. Bell. Phone
9521.

IF you are looking for a business
that will make money, hero it Is,
nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location Is
mighty good, docs a real business
and Is priced to sell. It. L. Cook,
Phone 449, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

SERVICE station for lease; new
electric pumps; equipped with
neon signs: all bills paid; will
rent reasonable. Call E. P. Tuck-
er, 622 or 9595.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

small down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply It. Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-4.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IS BIO

SPRING"
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, will
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS $3 85 hundred.

C.O.D. Heavy mixed $6.45. Assort-
ed leghorns and Mlnorcas $6.55.
Write D. W. Nichols 4 Co.,
Kingston, Georgia.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; wrlto
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
Steak, lb. 33c; stew Meai, id. ioc.
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed's Grocery & Market, 8th &
Scurry. Phone584.

POP corn popper In good shape;
gas and electric 202 uregg. u.
W. Gunn. Call 1635.

SMALL down payment. 31.50 week
ly buys Firestone lamoua Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 103 or 194.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, uarap JOieman. m.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd street; utilities
all paid. Phone1663.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Btreet

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur
nishedand one large room apart-
ment furnished. Bummer rates.
104 Owen Street

FURNISHED two - room apart
ment. Dins paia. iui noo.
Phone luiu.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart
ment with south exposure; 2
closets; garage; bills paid; quiet
neighborhood; ideal for summer.
1704 State Btreet Call 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage;no children or
pets. 1016 Nolan St

TWO furnished apartments; ad-

joining baths; Frlgldalres; 14.78
to $5.50 per week. One bedroom,
couple, 33.75 a week; bills paid;
close in. 605 Main, Phone1829.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
private entrance; no children or
pets. Call Ml. n. scurry a. mw.

THREE-roo- m neatly furnlahed
apartment;bills paid. 1006 Nolan.
Phone 1632.

Anniversary Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GLENMOEE'S

WHISKEY
$1.67

TAYLOR'S

WHISKEY
$1.79

Completing

H. WALKER'S

WHISKEY
$1.41

QT. ICE COLD

WINE
50c

A. C. DRUG

Our Many Satisfied

MOTORCYCLE
DELIVERY

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

MODERN three rooms; furnished
or unfurnished.Apply 1610 Owen
street.

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

Bedrooms
NICE large bedrooms; single or

double; reasonableprices; gentle
men preferred. BOO Main, Phone
1782.

NICELY furnishedbedroom in prl
vate home; next to bath; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

DESIRABLE bedroom in private
brick home; adjoining bath; out
side entrance;garageIf desired;
gentlemen preferred.Call at 1300
Main. Phone322.

NICE bedroom In private homo;
men preferred.410 Goliad Street.

TWO-roo- m apartmenti electric ice
box; garage.410 Nolan street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
511 Goliad. Apply Runyan
PlumbingShop.

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house in

rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phone 240. '

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
close to College Heights school.
Call 1716 or apply at 2006 John
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad
Street.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent, 111 East 16th St; double ga-
rage. Phone 853.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
bath; studio In use In daytime:
Ideal for employed couple. 205
10th St CHiri237 day or 1047--

night
TWO-roo- m and bath furnished

house at 702 Bell; electric re-
frigeration; Inquire 605 West
7th.

CLQ8E IN; Mrs. Agnell's little
white furnished cottage at 307
West 6th! adults only; apply at
311 West 6th, or West Ward
Bchool; phone 111.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex; 2 rooms and

sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
'with or without bills paid. Apply
703 Douglas. Phone 560 after 6
P. M.

SOUTH side of duplex; 3 rooms;
furnished; Electrolux; bills paid;
couple only. 904 Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
309 Owen Street; $17.50 per
month. Cowden InsuranceAgen-
cy. Phone 511.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

$275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot (lot 8 Bile 13) on Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights. Ad-
dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

NEW home at 1100 Wood Btreet
for sale; rnust sell quickly; call
at 1100 Wood.

Lots & Acreages
HOUSES, lots, farms and ranch

es. Have a stucco prac
tically new In an A- -l location,
Would consider small house In
trade; If you want to buy or sell.
see j. u. tuee rurser,lout nun
nels, Phone197.

320 acresof land, with 200 acres In
farm, located near gin and
school, has Federalfarm loan of
five thousand dollars, and own-
er will take some trade, either a
small business, or good residence.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
WANT to sub-re- a farm; UU

acres: also sell teams, tools nA
feed. Inquire Coiden Filling Sta
tion, Marcus uaviason.

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

608 N. W. 4th Street
154 Blocks West of

Cosa Grande

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Bit-natu-re In 10

Minutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

INK " a Sk--Ph. Ml

AUTOMOTIVE
L. F. McKay T aran

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magneto OP Field Ignition

17 Chevrolet Coupe $13
S05 W. 3rd Phone267

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good UnUl
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check-
ed, Tested and Tuned1 Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Scrvico for
Part. Tube and Repair Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat you fair.
Melvln- - E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Service Dcpt for
the past three year.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

Ask For

MEAD'S

MooreParty
AttendedBy

Large Crowd
MOORE, April 4. Severalpeople

enjoyed an old fashioned occasion
of visiting, play, and dinner on the
ground here April first when they
assembled at the school building at
nine o'clock to celebrate an annual
affair. The group played various
games in the morning. Also a Par

er program was given.
In the afternoon the local Softball
team played the Hartwella team.

The Parent-Teach-er assocl tlon
held Its regular monthly session
Monday at the schoolbuilding. Mrs.
W. H. Ward made a report on her
trip to the district meeting
at Abilene last weekend. The group
made plans for the chamber of
commerce dinner which Is tenta-
tively slated for the same time dur
ing the first part of May. The next
meeting date will be the first Mon
day night in May.

A volley ball league was organ
ized at Moore last Friday night,
with four teams toplay over a pe-

riod of six weeks. Friday night has
been set aside for the time. Play
will be open to everyone from 6.30
to 8:00 p. m. after which tho two
league games will be played. There
will be no charge for admission.
Tuesday night has been set aside
as play night for men's volley ball,
and all have an Invitation to par
ticipate.

Mrs. Arthur Alexander surprised
Mrs. Oren Lancaster with a mis-
cellaneous shower at her homelast
Wednesday. Visiting and converse--
tlonlng were the diversions of the
evening. A refreshmentplate of co-

coa and cakewere served to the
honorse, Mrs. Mack Sunday; Mrs.
L. S. Johnson,Mrs. R. I. Flndley,
Mrs. A. C. Tredway, Mrs. M. L.
Posey, Mrs. Jessie McKrlll, and
Mrs. J. L. Lancaster.Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Morris Cockrell,
Mrs. ChesterRallsback,Mrs. Troy
Posey, Misses Willie Jean,and Cal--
lie May Williams, Mrs. Irene Cook,
Mrs. Hiram Glover, Mrs. Agnes
Blake, Mrs. Maurice Chapman, Mrs.
Eldon Coughy, Mrs. E. L. Qlbs, and
Mrs. Alma Nettle Lancaster,

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Farrar of
Cisco were visitors In this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. Jack
Danleu and children Murphy Lee,
Helena May, Wanda Jo, andSheran
Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W,
Hayworth and daughters,Rosalyn,
Patsle,and Ima Dell attendedthe
singing convention at Center Point
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevenson and
children Davie Lou, and Marie, Miss
Juanlta Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Barber and children Billy Jr.,
Donald Ray, and Ramona Faye,
Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Turney of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels
and children Helena May, Wanda
Jo, Murphy Lee, and SheranJane,
Oeorge Brown, Billy Leathcrwood
Irene Brown, Norman Newton, Bill
Rowland, Leo Hull, Marlln Hay--

worth, Rawlelgh McCullough, and
Boy Todd attended a birthday
party In the C. E. Turney home
Wednesday night honoring their
son Wayne who celebrated his six
teenthbirthday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Phillips of
Delhart returned to their home
Wednesday after spending several
days vlth his brother Mr. J, W,
Phillips and family,

Lilian and Iola Goodman spent
Thursdayat Midland visiting their
sister,Mrs. otto Robblns,

Floyd Osborn of Athens is visit
ing his sister Mrs. F, M, Btevenson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Hull. Mrs,
Lucy Drown and ihlldren, George,
Irene, Josephine, Wayne Turney,
and Miss Juanlta 8tevenson ware
8unduyvisitors In the CenterPoint
community,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Turney and
Bill Itowland wee visitors jn the
Knott com-- unity Friday night.

Wo Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day In

USED-CAR- S
We have the largest stock ot
quality cars In town at sen-
sible prices.

You con geta better used car
from a Bulck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bulck

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
?5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us financo
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Ecry Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FSNANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Martin C.Reed
Wool & Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Suppltesl

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
AT ACKERLY CHURCH

Spring revival Is In progressat
tha Baptist church atAckerly, with
Rev. Lyman Wren of Bnyder con-
ducting the services each evening
statting at 8 o'clock. On Sunday,
Rev Lynn will speak both morn-
ing and evening.

The Snyder minister Is president
of tho District 8 Baptist Brother
hood, and Is recognized as an able
and forceful speaker. The Dubllc
Is Invited to attend all services.

Rev. R. R. Cumble, pastorof the
Ackerly church, announces that
the Saturdaymorning radio discus-
sion of tho Sunday school lesson
has been changed from 11:10 a. m.
to 11 a. m.

Infants under two years of are
ride free on one transcontinental
airline; from two to ten they pay
nail fare and over ten they are
charged the adult rate.

Legal Notice
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Allen Walker by .making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof. In some newspaper nub--
usiea in your county, if there
be a newspaper published there
in, but If not, then in the
nearest uounty. wnere a news
paperIs published, to appearat the
next regular term or the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House there-
of, in Big Spring, Texas, on the 3rd
Monday In April A. D. lOiO, the
same being the ISth day of April
A.D, 1910, then and there to answer
a petition filed In said Court on
the 14th day of March A.D. 1040, In
a suit numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 3851, wherein Ollle
Mae Walker U Plaintiff, and Allen
Walker Is Defendant, and a brief
statementof plaintiff's cause of ac-
tion, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleging that she and
defendant were married Match 1,
1923, and continued to live together
M.ltl. WbCIIIUCI 0, 1 nuui uu--
fendant abandoned plaintiff with
the Intentions to abundon and to
neglect and not perform his
matrimonial obligations to this
plaintiff. That such abandonment
has been for a period of more than
three years. That plaintiff Is and
has been an actual bona fide in
habitant of the State of Texas for
a period of more than one year and
an actual bona fide Inhabitant of
the County of Howard for a period
or more tnan six months next pre'
ceding the filing of this suit That
born of this wedlock was one child
who Is now under the age of slx
teen, namely, D. C. Walker, resi
dent of Howard County, Texas.
Th,at plaintiff Is the proper person
tor me control ana custody of such
cnnu. That there exists no prop-
erty of such wedlock for adjuca-tlo-

Plaintiff prays for a divorce,
that the custody of such minor
child bo granted her, and for such
other relief as this court shall
deem her entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular
teim, tnis writ wan your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand andsealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, on this 14th day of March
A.D. 1940.

W. S. MORRISON, Clerk Oistilct
rVtllH IlntWAdil rlMMHlll. TaHaa..
(SkAL)

J Iwued same day,

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASn ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1ZU E. Zad

fe
irniimill

HJySMlJXr "mante

Buying a UsedCar is a seriousmatter so why take

chances? Sco Us FIRST!

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safo Place To Trade Always!

NEW CARS
Financed on tho G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L, A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL UN

CoahomaNews
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray of Wich-

ita Falls are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn.

Paul Ncel Is at home In Coahoma
with his mother, Mrs. Mollis Necl,
after spending the past six months
at Draughon'sbusiness college In

Fort Worth.
Mrs. C R. Graves had as week

end guests her sister, Mrs. Julia
Gtcgg, of Brcckcnridgc.

Mrs. J. 12. Rowe returned Mon
day from Labaun, Mo., where she
attended the funeral services ot
her brother, whose death occurred
Friday.

J. . uoswlck is at home after a
week's visit with his father in
Snyder.

Mrs. John Holland of Odessa Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick
Vaughn, this week.

Mrs. L. H. Shone returned Satur
day to her home In Hereford fol
lowing a week's visit with her,
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Aron Rose.

Mrs. Earl Reld and Mrs. Aubrey
Cranflll spent last week visiting
her sister, Mrs. Tom Kinder in
Bryson They also visited in the
Andy Mayes home in Fort Worth,

Annie Mae Futch 'spent the
weekend In Big Spring with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Futch.

Members of the high school sen'
lor Class spent Monday evening at
a plcnlo at Big Spring city park,
following which they had a skat
ing party. Presentwere Mae Ruth
Reld, Nlla Pearl Bodtne, Raymond
Arthur, Kathleen Sullivan. Freda
Jo Bond, Freddie Tiner. Callle
Wheeler, Leldon Dunn, Wayne
Monroney, Miriam Prather. Fred
Trotter and Bryan Musgrove. Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Reld and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bodlne and Mrs. Phella
Sullivan accompanied them,

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church met Monday with Mrs. D.
L. Townsend in charge of the
Bible study.

A group of 35 Coahoma and Mid'
way high school students spent
Monday hiking to Moss Springs.

mr. ana Mrs. w. m. spears re
turned Saturday from a three
week vacation In California.

The young people of the Metho-
dist church will go to Sweetwater
Saturday afternoonfor the Sweet
water district young people's rally.

Rev. E. B, Bowen, district super-
intendent, will preach at the Meth--
Ojilst church Sunday evening and
immediately following the preach-
ing hour hold the second quarterly
conference for the church. All
members are urged to be present
ana ouiers invited.

The church held a conference
Wednesday evening at the prayer
meeting hour. The church roll
was called and corrected end
brought to date and the delegate
to district conference at Midland
April 18-1-9 was selected.

The missionary society met in
regular meetingMonday afternoon
with eight present Rev, Price
brought thq study book lesson. A
business session followed, in which
plans were made to serve the Men
of the Churches banquetnext Mon
day night

CLUB WILL SPONSOR
CAKE WALK APRIL 12

The Falrvievr home demonstra
tion club will sponsor a cake walk
and socle sale, at the Falrvlew
school on April 12. The publlo Is
ecrdlally invited to attend.

Ph. m

fll SEE A
RELIABLE

DEALER

BEFORE

YOU BUY

HELP
assemble all your bUls at one
place .

$100to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to S Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
We trill sincerely try to

help you.

Public InvestmentCo.
SOS Runnels rk. 1710

For

Cleaning
Quality JP
JFW 100 E. 3rd

PHONE
205

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m.

Brought to Yoh by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

TAYLOR EMEB80N
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow saeaey
on your car or reftaaace yes
present loan see bs. We ews)
and operateoar em company.

Loans Closed la sflsmts
Rita Thesis BMf.

R-B- ar Has Many
WinnersIn County
ScholasticTests

The R-B- ar school had winners la
many events at the Interscholastlo
league contestslast week, as tne
school won he rural division cham-

pionship for the county for the
fifth consecutive year.

The school also won the decla
matlon cup1 for the fifth sturlght
year,the representativebeing Neva
Mae McKce, senior girl deckunier
who took first place; W. D. Coatts,
senior boy, second; Ben Edwin El-le- tt,

junior boy, third placj, and
Loma Jean Buchanan,ju.ilur girl,
third place.

In other literary events.
representativesplaced Jts follow:

Senior spelling Neva Mae ar.d
Rachel McKee, first; sub-Juni-

spelling Loma Jean Buchausn,
who had ths only perfect paper,
and Leldon Harris, second place;
arithmetic Jack Buchanan aud
JamesEdwin Coates, secondplace;
picture memory Loma Jean Bu-
chanan and a H. Riddle, first
place; FoUr,
third place; choral club third
place,

In tennis, senior boy en-
try, Carrol Walker, won the rural
school award, then won over Coa-
homa's representative or the
county championship. The Junior
boys doubles, W. D. Coates and
Douthlt Clay Buchanan,also won
first place in the rural dHUIon,
then defeated Coahoma for county
honors.

The volley ball gitfe won 'Iret
place in the rural divietet), but lost
to Garnerfor the eetwty ecMmrlon
shin.- .1
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CAT RISKS ITS NINE
LIVES IN LONG LEAP

LOS ANGELES, April 4. UP) A
scraggly black and white kitten
was able to alt up and enjoy a
aucer of nice warm milk today af-

ter risking all of his nine lives In
a leap from a ledge atop a five--
story downtown building, where he
had been stranded.for six days.

The death-defyin- g feline decided
upon the leap after escaping from
the arms of a man who ascended
the height to rescue it.

On Its way down, the animal's
tall was broken when It struck
some trolley wires, but it was able
to get up from the ground and walk
away. It was believed the cat
crawled to thp ledge from a hole
leading from a fire eacape(andwas
unable to find Its way bock again.

FORT WORK ASKED
TJAN ANTONIO, April 4. UP) Im-

provementstotaling $70,765 for Fort
Brown at Brownsville received
WPA approval Wednesday given
for work to begin at once, accord-
ing to Stearns S. Tucker, deputy
state WPA administrator.

WttUmt WmmSmg
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-- Form lnrf RanchTalk--

AROUND THE COFFEE POT

Kenneth Lewis, who had the
grand champion calf here In the

H club show and placed third at
Lubbock, won first place with his
calf at the Nolan-Fish- er county
boya livestock show this week. The

calf sold at auction there
for 41 cents. Young Lewis has
realized $2,233 from the sale of his
two champion calves; the first
shown at Fort Worth bringing $2
per pound.

Twin colts foaled by a Palomino
mare on the Jay H. Floyd ranch
near Midland were found this
week. Although the animalswere
dead, records for double births
among horses are rare.

H. S. Miller, our favorite weath
predicts a rain for this

vicinity April 12 or thereabouts.
Lambing on Mr. Miller's place In
the center Point community will
begin next week. He expects a
high per cent lamb crop.

If VOU notice n. hlsr nnr rent In.
crease In Hampshire hogs In the
county within the next few years,
you can ulve the JClwnnU rluh
credit for prorogating the breed.
Last year the club placed four
sows with boys In the county with
me condition tbat each bnv turn
one sow out of the litter back to
the organization. This venr hi
club purchased two more sows,
making 10 animals that will be
placed with boys next year. Aver-
age litter for the Hnmnnhlren Is
about 10 pigs.

A remountstallion from the U. S.
Cavalry has been placed on Terrell

LEAP BEFORE YOU
By

he was talking to the official. He
left her alone as soon as they re-

turned to tho car.
Tomt nestled sown In th nont

adjustedthe blind, and satatnrlng
on the unbelievable beauty of the
SCenCrV! miles of blun wmtpr fmlinfr
to amethystat the horizon line and,
wnen tne road-be- d curved, purple
hlllS that droDDed atrnicht tn n
line of white sand.

"And narv a froer ee' rnrnt.wl
Toml. She sat Un. ThAi nm Hor
cue. And Allen Bartcll had given
it to her. he had
placed the wennnn hpp hlnnW ormv
.would use to win the farm from
him. Tomi swayed from one end
of the train to the other before
she finally located the official.
"om him she obtained the name
Of the head Of thp rnmtnla.nrv
She sounded him out on the Idea
of frogs legs as a delicacy com-
mensuratewith the other fln fu
tures of the service

It Is an idea." he
conceded, "but not in rav iuris- -

dlction."
However, when Tomi returned

BE

318-1- 8 Street

--By Nctclon Robinson

H
E3

Miles' place three miles south of
Midland. The horse, named Bad
Guess was sired by
and out of the maro Quince Bush.
Both animals have racing records.

A number of calvesshown at the
Nolan-Fish- er show this week wore
sold at Fort Worth Wednesday.

Producehouses were paying 20c
for fryers; 7 and 9c for hens; lie
for eggs and 20c for No. 1 cream

The Big Spring Cattle Auction
reported a good sale Wednesday.
Around 350 head of cattle were
sold through the ring. Market on
all classes of stock wJTs generally
lower. Bulls sold for $5.25 to $5.50;
fat cows $5.50; canncrsand cutters
$3 to $4.75; butcher cattle $8 to
$7.50 and stockercattle $9

Fifty calves from the Select
water 4-- club show were sold at
auction Tuesday for an average
price of $12.95. E. A. Tennis auc
tioned the animals.

J. F. Wllllngham of Martin
county attendedthe sale Wednes
day. Mr. said that a
good rain was needed on his place.
The grass Is showing green close
to the ground and a rain would
put it In top condition.

Cottonseed cake (43 per cent)
Was selllnc out of local fond
houses Wednesday for $2.15 per
sacK. Meal sold for $2.10 and hulls
at 80c

Operatorsor the Big Spring Auc-
tion Co., estimate that more than
a million dollars worth of cattle

PeggyCMore.
(Continued from Pago 8)

Unconsciously

Daylight's
interesting

Cralgangower

to her sent, she hnri hi rani with
an Introduction to the commissary
ouyerwritten on it.

For a llttln whlln aha wntMioil
the view, ragged cypress black
against a now amber sea. Some
one remarxea mat thou hmmor
low against the water were the
Deacn nomes or movie stars. She
wished she might be a star for a
few days.

A scries of serratedpeaks thrust
purple heads from the wnter An
island. She lived on an island, Bay
barm Island . and somewhere
within her few acres there was
someone helping Allen Bartell
Pierre, Dotty, or Old Abe.

It was a disturbing thought, r?
courseAllen might be due in court
tho next morning. But it was too
much of a coincidence for her to
accept. The man persisted In stay
ing one jump aheadof hei.

"When I return," she ptomised
grimly, "I'll find out which one it
Is. I don't believe it's Picire. It's
either Dotty or Old Abe."

Continued tomorrow.

I
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were sold through their
ring last year. The celo--l
oratea its sccona last

Howard eountv firmin nm
for a rain this

wcck. omn.ii amounts or sudan
and corn wr titunted mrlUr tn
the season but little la
Dcing aone at present.

IS

April 4 W The
weatherbureau today the

of seriousdrouth con--
dltlons in the southern grain
plains.

The drouth centers In
central and western

and parts of Texas, the bu-
reau said.

The winter wheat crop was said
to bo fair progress in the
Ohio Valley, Iowa, South
Dakota,Montana an din Texas, ex-
cept in local areas of the latter
state affected by deficient rainfall.

The bureau that tn gen-
eral, March was
in moisture to the lower great
plains and the

the Rio Grande Valley of

eiuu iv f
WOAI

JAN ANTONIO

KPRC
HOUSTON

fot worth
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SUITE 215-18--

LESTEK FISIIEK BLDG.
PHONE 501

EAT AT TIIE

"We Never
G. C.

R. E.

TUSCOLA,

1 Tiifutt41 u9"(jj' Ieh
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Runnels

Wednesday.

Wllllngham

iH

auction!
company

anniversary
Wednesday.

waiting planting

planting

DROUTH CONDITION
CONTINUING

WASHINGTON,
reported

continuance

condition
Oklahoma,
Kansas,

making
Missouri,

reported
seriously deficient

southwest, exclud-
ing

riuurtin.i

WBAP

WFAA

JERRY SADLER

GOVERNOR

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice
Courts

Club Cafe
Close"

DUNHAM, Prop.

Tmsa

SAYS MRS. DILLARD, OF
TEXAS:

fllJHlS

SUPPLY

LOOK

OURServel Elcctrolux hasbeen In
constant use since 193$, and is just as good
now as when we bought it. We have never
spentone dollar for repairs.It usesabout two
cents worth of kerosene a day. The first cost is
soon forgotten, when year after year it keeps
right on giving plenty of ice, cold milk, fresh
meats and vegetables, and saves leftovers,
besides."

Servel Electrolux operates on kerosene,bu-
tane, bottled gas, or natural gas. Convenient
terms. See it TODAY 1

lUl I:

i3Tri

No wovJij parti Is fft
fresilsg iyttm
rtrmastir tleice
CosHsstdlow
operaHag coif
Mere ytors l
dsptsdobe strvlct

! A t 1 1 A I

MAUJ

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO
Big Spring, Texas

All

Heinz

Baby Food
3 cans20c

Flavors

JELL--0

COFFEE

A

2 .

Crystal White

SOAP

No. 1 Can 9Q

ICE

2 to 6

Carrots

PLYMOUTH

10c

5c

grind Pound

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Ubbv's forjC

CREAM

Pts. IJL Ota.LOk.

CRISC0
COCOA

SALT

Fresh. Lean, Tender
Average

Pork
Picnlo

Cute

Bars

Texas

9c
Swift's Brookf ield No. 1

lb. 16c

Pound

3 Can

All

1

4

oz. o

Can .

You
The FoodsYou Want At Lowest Prices.

Make Out Your List Today.

Texas Grown

w
of Cups pkg. 10c

Sweet

Bunches

Pke. OC

Wincsap

California

14c

Fill Up That Pantry Now. Buy And Save.

No. 2 .
Marshall

"2 for

Green 2

i: 1

25c Tomato v

Hominy

Strawberries

Spinach

Asparagus

18c

No. 2 Marshall

(Dozen 67c)

Blue

10c

Marshmallows:

QJ

lb.

S3

Fully

52 85
W Syrup

lb.

lb.

Admirahon toffeVacuum

K3

26

Sweet
COOKIES

Roast

lb.

LONGHORN

CHEESE

Again Piggly Wiggly
Brings

Plenty Shortcake

Kraut
Beans

Juice

0LE0

5

Pork

No. 1 9C

-- ...

9c

No. 2

Grove

VANILLA Large

RIGHT TO LIMIT

Lean

Rosedale

Tender

Fresh. Dressed and Drawn TaiuIm- -

up)

A Swiss At
STEAK

Pork Sausage Fashion

--rtfit

Box

U IUI

-

Plato

Pine

iC"

B3

Cello
Bair

VVE TIIE

Lean

(Oilier Itucons)
Sliced, ISo

53c
Buy Steak This Low Price

Old

100 Pure Meat " '

2 lbs.

IAa
APPLES, 19c

LEMONS, dozen

Dozen

0.uOCa QllA
Aillf UUU

2 15c

0c

5c

Oysters

Doz.

Doz.

Doz.

Doz,

87c
89c
99c

57c

Z 13
Camay

5c

loc
SCHILLINGS Drip or Perculator 25c

Everlite Flour
Guaranteed

ibs. lbs.

Soap

COFFEE

MM4 Wl InHeavy X OC

Hershey'a

45c
15c

Columbia...

25c

Potatoes

Steak

dozen

8c

Z.1.65

rLALilHd
0XYD0L 19c
GRAPENUTS I2c
POSTT0ASTIES.

OATMEAL
COCOANUT

RESERVE QUANTITIES

r15c
IOC

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People

Virginia Bacon

pkg

LOIN

VEAL GroundFresh,

Bar

lb. 12lc
Sliced n 1
The Best .... lb. CiX C

DRESSED HENS, Each

ROUND

LOAF,

lb. 27c

2 lbs. 15c

25c
Seasonedor Plain 'BEEF ...7. n. ib
Rolled Roast PORK V.T.V.'.V.T.V.'.'lb 14c

IIJ"B'V'VHslspiMHHHHHsssHHV .sHeSI

I ''A I W 1 Pl k sss m I sil Hll ssk jlvsssZ' sssHH
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